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ARRIVAL 0F A MISSIONARY.
We notice the arrivai, by the ", Nova

Scotiari," cf the Revd. W. C. Rossi a mis-
sionary. from the Colonial Commitice to
the Pretibytery cf Toronto.

CONGREGATION 0F IIEMMINGFORD.
We )earn that a deputation of -ihe ladies

belonging to the I>resbyterian dbhurclt at
H1eMmirrgfbrd waited upon tiA Rev. James
1>atter.-on, their'rerent1ly. inducted paétor,
and, in- name cf e4e lad*es generally, pre..
sented him with on elegant and valuable
pulpit gown çwith best wvshes for hiq long
and continued uwefulness in hits new charge.

QUEBN'S C0LLEGE-0PENING 0F
CLASSES.

*We learn wvith pleat3ure tliat the atten-
dance at this Institution i8 eîeadily increas-
iflg. On the recent opening of the Arts
Classxe there were 22 new intrants, and
it i« believed thse numrber wilt be increased
to 30. 0f this, the highe.it number which

hive yet entered on the first year's Classer,
Ithe College,, we are glad te state that
fles than 7 are fromn the Lower Prov-

ines We douht not that our College
WiII<trow steadily in tiqefulness and ini rep-
Utione and prove cf mucb value te our

Church, as itz Scbeel of the Prophets.

VOLUME Xi.

ý.* lwt>U"oTIN EXPENSESf.
In our last issue we had the pleasure

of inserting among the proceedings of the
1resbytery of Hamilton a notice of the
liberal conduet of the Ki rk Session of
Niagara in defraying the expense4 of the
miembers of Presbytery who inducted Mr.
Campbell, and which moreover stated lhat
- hie was the firet instance of the kind in the
historycf oir Church." This however,we
learn, is an errer. We doubt flot it bas
been the ca.se in other instances, but weý
are aware, and te the credit ef the p)eople
of Melbourne iL ought te be stated, that, an
the oc-cnsion of the induction cf Mr. Sieve-
wright there, the inmers cf Presbytery
were relieved from aIl expenses by the
liberality cf the Congregation. We trust
that such conduet will becomethe rule and
flot the exception.

THE JEWISH MISSION.
Elsewhere we insert a letter from Mr.

Epstein, giving saine account of his exer-
tions duri ng the summer. We are confident
that gaod will corne of the seed th us sown,
and that aur people will continue ta feel a
lively sytwpathy towards the objecte cf this
mission. Mr. Epsteini will now apply bilm-
self te his medical studies during the vwinter,
but it je designed that he shaht viit the
Giengerry -and Beauharnais Districts 'and
lte cities cf Mantreal and Quebec during

Price 2s. Cd. per annum in advance.

ttïe wleter. W. earaedtly recommend thio
efl'art to the sympathiea of our peote, une;
reminding theuv that we have now a Mis-
sionary and his family to support, trust thet
rio congregation. wil omit te ebey the in-.
junction cf Syned te take up a collocition
for this abject.

ST. JOHN'S CHURCEY HAMILTON.
The induction cf a minister aver this

new charge, which we chrnjled in aur
lasît,'it deserving cf -more than a simple no-
tice in 1'the reccrdsaof the meetinigs of a
Church Court. Tfreeis wideroomi in aur
Province for Church extenejôvn, and well
directed efforts te that end wilil net fail af
succese. la the instance befere us the
territorial plan,which has been so sucocesaflul
elsewhere, was adopted. A Sabbath School
was opened-Dî vine worship was cenduc-
ted on the Sabbàths, and at leingth a Mià-
sien Chapel w'ao erected, and now We
have the resuit in a regularly organized
congregatien with a setîled Paistor. To
the zeai and energy cf the Minister cf St.
Andrew's Churcb, Ramilton, the Revd. R.
Burnet, is, we believe, due the credit cf
the initiation of this scheme, »d of the
stePs which led te the erectioi -of-St John's
Cburch. We rejoice that the original efforts
have been followed up by faithful mission-
aries, arid crowned with se much. real
succes.
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DEGREE 0F D. D. FROM1 QUEEN'S to the disttirbed state of India, and the
COLLEGE. support of the Canadian School is 1nowý

The Senatus Academicus of Queen's suggested to such Sabbath Schools in the
College, at a Meeting held on the 6th tilt., meantime. The Schools in Nova Scotia
conferred the degree of Doctor in Divini- and New Brunswick are also entering lipon
ty on the Rev. James C. Muir, of George- this pleasing wor k. This effort is calcu-
tow4, C. E., and on the Rev. .Alexander lated to excite much interest in Misionary
MoGillivray, of McLennan's M,ýouritain, efforts in the minds of our yourte people.
Pictou, Nova Scotia. Although ihe Royal The Treasurer earnestly solicits contribu-
Charter of the University of Queen's Col- tions for the Canadian School, especiallv
lege, granting power and authority in con- from ýSchools that may flot he able lu at-
fer degrees in thte several Aiî- and Facul- fbrd the sua) teqired for thé support of
ties, is dated in the 6ifth year of lier an orpb an, (£4 cy.), or that may not wish
Majesty's reign (1841), thi-s. we l)elieve, ta remain longer on'the Iist of applicants,
is the first occasionl on which the Senatus also from individuals. We shail from lime
have exercibed the right of con ferring a ta lime have sortewhat te sa to our many
degree in Divinity. On îiii account te fietids as 10 that Mission. Meanwhile we
recipients and their friends may consider cordially imite in the expression of the ear-
the honor as greatly exhanced, and we nest aspiration with which the Report
trust that liereafler it ivil be dispensed witb closes, "ethat 4.he Great S1_hepherd may
such chariness and discrimination that its continue ta watch over the youth of our
value will be fully sustained. We hope those Çhtir.hi and may own and bless this hum-
Reverend Gentlemen, whose names as yet ble effort to ertlist. Iheir hearts ia the work
.are thtonty ories cotwposing Queent's Col- of extending Hie Kingdomn."
lege tiet of Doctors in Divinity, and wvho,
we be.eve, are higbly deserving of the ac- PRACTICAL BENEFICENCE.-TJIE CAL-
knowledgemnent that has been made of VARY PRESBYTERIAN CHIURCII, PHI-
their ahilily and attainiments, will ho long LADELPIIIA.
spared in their respective and important We have l)erused îvith real pleastire the
spheres of usefulneýs- first Report of the Missionary Association

-~ of tbis Church,, of which the Rev. J. Jen-
THE UV'ENILE MISSION. kins,- late of Montreal, is pastor; and

We are glad -to bh. abyle. tu express our notice it in consequence of the incentive
belief that tbis-interesting effort bids fair to it holds out to like exertions in other quar-
increase in usefulness. - h has laken firm fers. The Association was formed in
hold on the affections of our young people, 1854 at the instance of the Sabbath School
and wiIl yet bring forth good fruit in the Teachers of the Chitrch. A quarter of
nàflêr history oU our Churehi. *The Repoii the city wa-T selected for its operations,-a
of the Treasurer, submnitîed to the làsî Sabbatb Schiool opened,-house to bouse
ipeçîing of our Synoti, and which we insert visits wvere commenced,-nnd a Mission-
in this nuniber, wvas very i nteresting. ary engaged, who preached in a large room.
Fromn it we learn that in'18.57-58 our A lot of land was then selected for a Mis-
children contributed as, follows -Sion Church, and two members cf the
For the support of Orphans in India,..$400 congregation agreed Io furnisb the means
To present Orphans with Bibles,.........12 ta purchase the lot, and erect a building-
For the Canadian School, Calcutta,..128 suitable for a lecture-room and Sabbatb

- School. The building cost, with the grotind,
$540 $j3,50)0. It has accommodation for a

The amounts re.mitted annually are steadîly Sahbaffi Sehool of .500, and aun atudience
increasing. In the year endin,2 April, 1856, of 600 persons. It xvas namied the Olivet
the first year ofthe effort, there was con- Presbyterian Church, and bas nowv a set-
tribuo 2;u oArli 87$0,îe pastor with a memhership of 133.
antd in theý third year, as above, $540, an TI-e Olivet Church opened a Sabbath
increase of more than four-fold. A plçaý- Scbool, which is likely to hecome tbe
,ing feature of the scherne, bas been 'the nucleus of a colored church, and is attend-
adoption of the proposal to support the ed by 75 scholars. The infant congrega-
Canadian School at Calcutta'. Miss H1e- tion contributed last year lu benevolent
4no applied for aid to estahlish il, and the andi religlousq objecîs .$150Q. The Sahhaîb
amounit sought has been raise(l, and that Sebool of Olivet Church was established
wilh Out interfering .with 1the other branch in 1855 with- 63 scholars. and 16 teachers.
ofîhIfe Mission.' We. trust th it il May soon It now nutnbero ô8,' sçholars an 'd 4.3
be opened in the vicinity of the Orphan- teachers. Ant Industrial School is also
age, as 15 fow' propos .ed, and.prove per- ma i nîained. in con nection wvith it.
manently t1seftil. l3etides the remitance Having thus successfulf y planted this
for te, sup)port oU tlhe S9chool of £25 stg., flourishing ofShoot, the Association. of Cal-
,£5 stg. bias been remittedl for the purchase vary Church .did not flag in their opera-
ef books, &te., for the Sthool. Du ring the fionprs, but turned their attention 10 other
year our Scbo,;s, bave rentitted for hlie fields of usefulness. In 1857 lbey nssumned
support of 33 orpbians; but there is »dilli- the charge of ilie Carmel Sahhath Scbooî.

culy l aloîtngclildrn L thmowing On.the first day of the oponing 39 schol..

ars wvere in attendance, and the nui;ber
of seholars has increased toS51. In March,
1857, also ihe Association opened a'school
in tbe southern quarter of the city, and a
lot for a site, which cost $1200, wvas given
by one member of-the Calvary congrega-
tion. The school opened with 23 scholars
la lwo smahl roomns. On the site so given,
meanwhile, a Mission Chapel was erected
at a cost of $4000; andt in November the
qchooI was removed ta the Tab>or Mission
Chapel, having increased to 255 scholars
and 23 teachers.

Such, then, is the result of the Home
Missionary efflorts of a single church in a
populous city ; and at the end of tbe third
year the Association is able to report, as
the result of Ibieir labourqand expenditure,
963 Sabbiiîh srholars, taught hy 89 teach-
ers- a Cburch erected, -regularly orga-
nize(l anîd attended by 135 members.hesides
hearers, and a Mission Chapel. But, flot;
content with well-doing, îhey confemplate
further progress, and propose Iu employ
anuther Missionnry Io labour la the Car-
mel and Tabor Sehoolt3' Districts, and-to
purchase a lot and erect a building and
chapel for the accommodation of the Car-
mel School.

In view of.whaî lias been thus accom-
plished, well may the Association say,
"Bless the Lord, O our souls, and aIl that

is withîn us bless His holy nae e;and
well may we in our several spheres strive
ta irnitaie ffhis noble example, whicli pro-
sents a lively picture of what a living
church ought t0 be-a centre of busy
Christian effort, from which shoull- radiate
bearns of highit, illumining, with Gospel
trutb the destitute places of the earth.
XVouîd that.higber views of Christin duty
%vere felt and acted on hy aIl aur peuple!
Would that ail but realized the duty oU
giving, "las God bath prosperedti hem,"1 t
lis service. In our large citles there id'
ample roora for such efforts. There are
Sahbath Schools to ho planted, and litile
uncared-for children ta ho gathered in and
ted. There are chapels t0 be erected, and
the Gospel cerried 10 the indifferent. There
is work to be dune in the. civ and in the
clearing ln the Uorest. The field is very
white, the harvest is very plenteous, but
the labourers are very few. Pray ilion
the Lord cf the Ilarvest tliat ho would
send forth labourers ta the harvest, and do
what in you lies 10t promoto the sproad of
the Redeemner's Kingdom.

If Christian mon and women but gave,
laboured and prnyed as they ouglit, how
mightily wotild ihie Church advance ta take
possession of the World ! Meanwhiîe we
trust that this happy exemple of what bait
beon dune may Iead. somne among us- to
try what may and can be done ; and, in
the concluding wnrds of the 1teport beforo.
lis, we ivould onîy add-

"iWhen we remomber how nituch we
are ecpcnding every year for otîr owa
gratificaliun as individuals, ati families and
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as~ a church, and remember aise hloW
much treasure the Lord has entrusted in
our caree-1e can but say,'1 Lord, strength-
en our faith ; quicken our con8Cieflves;
inflame our zeal!; increase our self-de-
niai ; enlarge our benevolefloe; multiply
our benefactions.'

THE CHIJRC11 IN CANADA.

FRENCH MISSION FUJNU.
The Treasurer acknowledges the receipt of

the follewing contribution.-
Oct. 3.-Amnount reccivedl frorn A. Ding-

Wall Fordyce, Fergus,..............$8 40
ARCHU. FERGUSON,

Montreal, 26th Oct., 1858. Tesrr

JEWISII MISSION.
Received in August from the Missionary

Association of St. Andrew'g (Jhurch,
Perth, per Rev. W. Bain, ....... ... $40 00

Received, per Rev. Epliraini M. Epstein,
as follows, viz-

Collection at Milton,.................9 00
"l at Brantford,..............8 63
"t at Gait ................. 20 00
et at Missionary Meeting in

Ferguo,... ...................... 26 45
Contribution fromn Fergus Missicnary

Association,...................... 13 55

$117 63
Moatreal, Oct., 1858.

QUEEN'S COLLEGE SUBSORIPTIONS.
BURBÂRY FUND.

St. John's Church, Cornwall, per Rev.
Dr. Urquhart,....................$24-00

John Paton, Secretary, on account,. 5o 00
BUILDING FûNI).

FeÎ,gu9 Congregation, (additional), per
A. D. Fordyce, Esq.,..............$ 4 00

Eldon Congregation, per Rev. J. Mac-
Murchy,......................... 56 QO

JOHN PATONe
Secretary te Trustees.

KingstOn, lSth Oct., 1858.

TUE FRENCH MISSION.

The ensuing interesting letter wvas re-
ceived sot-ne monîhs back froni the Rev.
L. Baridon, but has flot tili nOW been trans-
lated. It is well deserviiig (if perusal.
Mr. Baridon resides a few miles~ frorn Hem-
mingford-&, wvhere we bave again a settled
Minister. lit tbe section Of country irn
which he labours there is a large and
widely-scattered Frencla Canadian popu-
lation, numberiuig seme 10,000 souls. Mr.
Baridon, Who was forrnerly in the employ
cf Our Mlission and then deserved our con-
fidence, has gathered. around him a littie
congregation, anmd represents the field of
lus labours as' a verY interesting and prom-
ising one.

We believe that the Commattee on the
e'rench Mission have given. their duties
mature consideratiou, and we are informed
ihat they will probably be able to announce
Iin Our- iext issue uhiat tbcy have l)laced the
Mission on a sa-tisfactory footing. To
do this, however, they requIe sympatby

and support. Very few congregations The Canadians in the United States are gene-
have yet corne to, their nid. We trust rally poor. The great majority cf them livç
support will flot be tvithheld: from day te day like the birds cf the air. This

country is net at ail for them tbat.paradisè cf
(Translation.) prospcrity ý% hidi they are made to believe ins

MOICI'S J02<cToN, i9th May, 1858.* Canada. Their houses and their clothes are
DEÂRL Sia) very indifferent. Many cf thein cannot cornte

I send you sorne details with regard te cir meetings for want cf clothes andboot8
te m wok, rayng ou e tansatethi leterand shees. Many of thern live altogether upon,

for the benefit cf those who take an interest in Inuncr n ukheV in.Teihb
the weIl-being cf the French Canadians on the itants cf Gaspé and the least fertile districts
borders cf the Unitf'il States and Canada. of the Gulf cf St. Lawrence are more conifert-

I have already told yen that the field ofm able in their circumstances than curCanadiansin
pastoral duties is in the County cf Cliaton, on this region. The Americans are the masters
the bordera cf Canada. My chief stations are cf the country ; the Canadians are their serfs.

Chaplan, haz, 1err's ili, CntrvileTheir temporal and their spiritual condition
M1oer's, and Sciota. These different lecalities ise ew thcompatsio nbeyu ofinclude about 60 familles cf French Ca'nadians, Thoree fpessono theil enaleyoute oforheWho have. left the Church cf Reine. They are aorret improesion cfthe harater I thal'Protestants, and I amn their reccguized pastor.wr eb oel hsqatr hhb
Notwithistanding that there are aniong thern and by have furtier details te transmit te you.
some whose views diff'er as te matters cf secon- Your obedient servant,
dary importance, they yct live together in har-L.]Â5O.
meny. Thus far I have endeavoured te do
good te thein ail without disputing with thcse J E WlS I MI SS I ON.
who wear mantles cf a different shusde cf colour
frein my own, knowing that the strongest and KINGSTON, Oct. 4th, 1858.
most noble bond cf union-that which niakes DearSr- aedlydwiikthely-is the unity cf the faitb in the knowl- arS ,- hae etedwingô
edge cf the Son cf God. I have laboured te you, wishing te do se after accemplishing
carry into practice the be-autiful maxim, ila my visiting of the rhurches cf our Synod,
necessariis unitas, in dubils libertas, in orni- in compliance with the 'Synodical order
bus chanitas." But the ignorant have difficulty covydt eby teCmnte
in undcrstanding such a coursqà cf action. 1 eOn th e mihcere b 1 ahe Comrn;tt
preach alternately each Sabbath at Perrysville o h eihShm. Iantaku
aad Sciota : these are rny two most important te report that, though I have visited
stations. In the Jast 1 held. weekly meetings maruy more churches than was cri-
during the hast wiater, which were often pro- ginally proèosed, hy yourself and the Com-
longed till midnight. .After reading the Word mite, my healit sgo sbfrcf Godi and delivering an appropriate medita- mtei oth tu, asd g1o as befretien upon it te the audience, those preseatwerestrigonheoundIa uorad
inivited te put te me any questions they chose te resumne my medical studies for the en-
as te subjects with regard te which they de- âuing year. The extrernes cf mny visita
sired te be enlightened. This plan prpwed cf were Cornuwall and Geoderich, b)etwee-n
service. Several worne., Who before only knew whièh I viuited forty-twd~ ctuurcbes andthe path to the coofessioaal and the chapel, ogeain.T yEresfllw:thus came te understand that there was a bet- cnrgtos hyaea olw
ter way. They acquired thus, if net a reaewaî (1) Kingston, (2) Belleville, (3) Seymour,
cf their hearts, at leat a knowledge cf their (4) Campbelford, (5) Stirling, (6) W New.
hearts.. burgh, (7) Clnrke's Mill@, (8 i Brockville,

Besides I visited many Protestant famil ies and (9) Perth, (10) Lanark, (11) Cornwall,others, and held here and there little m eetirngs
at their heuses with the view cf encourgg (12) Ottawa, (13)Bovmanville, (14).Orouo,
them and strengthening their faith. Rlomn (1.5) Scarboro, (16) Markham, (17) Tho-
Cathohicit aIse sometimes were present, and rab, (18) BIdon, (19) Beaverton, (20)
may have derived profit frein thein. As Brock, (2 1) Ux bridge, (22) Bradford, (23)
scarcely any cf these people knew hciv te read, Kig 2-Vs a zlVubn îyen will undcrstand hew necessary it is te visi"Kig (24 Vtg, (%)Vuhn t
themto preach te them, te read te thein, andt Concession, (26) Toronto, (27) Hornby,
te pray with thein, the enly exercises which (28) Milton, (29) Niagara, (30) Clifuon,
afford, themn the means cf being ]ed into the ( 31 ) Gaît, ( 32) G.u'elpb, (33) Toronto
Christian life. I have baptized and married [again], (34) London, (35) Westminster,
several of those whom I consider as having (36) Siralford, (37) Godericli, (38) Brant-
commenced te walk la the path cf obedience te or (9 u (4)Gi[gan,(1
the Word cf God. dZ (9 ud,,(0)Gl aan,(1

In another letter I have already saîd that 1 Hamilton, (.42) Woolwîch, (43) Fergus.
find ready access te the peophe, to preach te The last IWO places sbould corn in f er
theai the truth as it is ia Jeans. It is true (32) Guelph- 1 have delivered more ser-
that, if aIl do net listen te the teachings of ticmn n drsesta h ubroBible, the great majority have none or scarcelymnsadaressha tenubro
any confidence in their priests. Uinbelief and pinces indicated, baving preached twice or
the miserable affairs of this life are the idols thre3 turnes on Ille Sabbath.
which absorb their hearts, and becorne te thein The immediate result 01 my visit has been
the brekea cisterns which caa hold ne water. realized ; I know a great part cf, the peo-Discussions are frequent with thein, and are ple wbe senti me as tlueir Missionnry, andsometime.s the ladder cf escape eut cf their
errer, against which the onfly prevailing weap- I ampesude that they are deeply inter-
cas are reasoniags and teachings, drawn ested un ibe cause, and will be se in the
frein tlue Word cf Ged. The systeni cf the futule if they, wbo minister unto theni inC hurcb cf Renme is understood and nas influence hol thng wll .thernselves active inover varieus individuals according te the mea bl îugsWu i
sure cf their intelligences; but, nevertheleass ibis cause, and keep up the initerest amnng
it is tic saine in its natu;re, whether operating their pueople. 1 arn sure cf the sympatby
upea a mind ef high or littie intelligence. that nuany cf our Ministers already feel for
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the efflort. With several of them 1 have
enjoyed most excellent Christian inter-
course, the remiembrance of whiclî will
flot he forgobten.

Ilere 1 wouid take the opportunity of
thanking ai our friends, anti the firiends of
Israel, for the interest which they mani-
fecsted towards myseif and my people.
May the Lord reward themn aIl according
tou His promise, to biess them that bles
Abraham.

1 have alqo received for the funds of the
Committee the following sums, which
please acknowledge in the Presbytùrian:

From a general meeting at Milton, $ 9 0
46 ~ ~ ]3 e rantford, 8 63
44" Gal.. .. 2.0 00)

Enclosed you wiiI find an account of my
travelling ex penses.

Yours truly,
EPH. M. EPSTEIN.

INDUCTION 0F REV. JAMES STRUTHERS
DOUGLAS, A.M., TO THE MINISTRY 0F
THIE SCOTCH CHURCHI IN PETERBORO.

The Rev. Dr. Barclay of Toronto, agi ee-
abiy to the appointment of the Presbybery
of Toronto, preached in the Scotch Church
here on Sabbnîlî last, the 06thi day of Sep-
teinher, from Johin vi. 67-68, and served
the edict in favour of Rev. J. S. Douglas,
wbo had received a unanimous caîl from
the congregation tu be their minister, and
wbo preaned in the afternoon front John
xi. 25-26,-both preaching to veicy re-
spectable and attentive audiences. The
Presbytery of Toronto met by special ap-
pointment on the evening (if Monday the
27tb, at 6 o'clock P. M., iii the Churchi;
present, Rev. Dr. Barclay, Messrs. Bain and
Mackerras, Ministers, and .Judge MecLean,
htulingr Eider; and, aflier being duly con-
stituted with prayer, proceeded to the
inductioný of Mr. DouglIas, 1\issionary Min-
ister of the Cburch of Seottaidtraiisferred
10 the Presbytery of Toronto fronit he
Presbytery of Glengarry, in cons..eqquetce
J ibtis cali ; and, no0 objectionls being offer-
ed, Dr. Barclay proceeded to the puipit
and preached a very eloquent and apjîro-
priate sermon from John iv. .37, "Hlerein
is that saying triue, One isoweth and anoth-
er reapethb," showing by way of intro-
duction that in po>rqonal matters titis is flot
the rule, but, on the contrary, as a man
fflvs, 80 shail he reap ; but herein il is

true that, as one generition provides for
another, so the Prophets prepared the way
for the Aposles--the Apoisties end Mer-
tyrs for us-and speciaiiy Christ for the
who!e World ; and concluded by inculcat-
ing on parents 1u make spiritual provision
for their children, and Ministers fiir their
people, for that by so doing botb he that
soweth and lie that renpeth shahl in lte
end rejoice together. Dr. Barclay then
put the tîsual questions, wvhieh being saLis.
facborily answered, he indticted hinm mbt
the charge of the Church and Congregation,

giving hlm in the name of the Presbybery
of Toronto tite right hand of feilowship,
which was repeated by the other members
j)resent. Mr. Bain then ascended the pul-
pit and addressed the new Minister in a
very atièctionate and practical îvay as bo
his duties and personai conduct among his
people ; after which he was invited 10 sit

with the inembers present, wbile Mr. Bain
proceeded bu address a few pithy remarks
to the congregation as to their obligations,
-to attend on Mr. Douglas's ministry, to
pray for hlm, and tu support hlm both temr-
poralty and spiritually. After the bene
diction had been pronounced, Mr. Douglas
received a most hearty and ilevout wel-
come from the congregation, which was
unusualiy large, and the remembrance of
that night will nu doubt ofien cheer hlm
under bis future labours and trials, andlecad
him, like Jacob, et stucb tintes tu cail upon
bue God wbo then appeared to hlm, at
the outset of bis ministry in this place.

The, services were solimn ani the sen-
timents expressed liberal, affording good
grouind that the Spirit of Christ, wvhich
inspired themi, wvilli bless Mr. Douglas's
ministry to the souis of aIl who prayerfully
atten(d upon ?t; and that the congregation
wvill have front the God of ail grace an
ahundant return in spiritual blessings for
the unanimity and liberality with which
they have weicomed their new Pastor, as
sent by Hlmi who purchased tbem lu Hlm-
self with His own precious blood. May
God estabiish titis hope in its abundant

PRESBYTERY 0F GLENGARY.

This reverend Court met et Lancaster
on the i.5th September, the 11ev. Peter

Wasn iliamiston, Moderator.
There was a large attendance of Minis-

bers, and also a considerable numnber of
Eiders-a proof that the Laity are taking
an interest in the affairs of the Chuirch.
It is b hbe hoped that tue limie is not far
distant when each' representative EIder
wvill regard the attendance on Clîurch
courts as mucb his duty as il is the Minis-
ter's. This could not fail lu bu produc-
tive of much good, as each Elder could on
bis return home interesb the people in lte
doings of the Church in the way ilhat the
Minister coulé! not so weil or -o easily do.

The Rcv. Messrs Scott and Douglas, or-
dained missionaries wvithin ihe bounds of
the Presbytery, being present, were re-
quested bu take part in the business cf the
Court. Messrs Johin MacRae and Far-
quhar Robertson, Eider.- from Indien
Lands and Vankieek Hill respectively.
%vere requested bu take part in ail matters
which might come hefore the MeetingZ,
referring Iu te congreg-ations of which
tlîey are otice-bearers. The Moderator
and Mr. MePherson reported that tltey
litad fulfilied their respective ap poiiibmenbs.
Mr. Johnson -stated that the fulfilment of
bis appointment bu hold Divine Service at

Vankleek lui --vas anticipated by the
arrivai of Mr. Douglas froin Scotland.

Mr. Gregor flot being present to give in
his report, the Pre4bytery, taking int con-
sideration his continued absence from
meetings of the Cou rt, resolved to admonish
him to attend in future, or give isatisfactory
rea&-ona for bis absence.

The Session Records of Cornwall,
Martintown and L'Orignai were then
laid on the table, and aàfrer an iiitervat,
were declared by the Comnîittees appoint-
ed 10 exanmine them to be carefully and
correctly ke)t ;. whereupon the Presbytery
ordercd the Clerk to attest îliem in the
usual way, and enjoined the other Kirk
Sessions wjthin the bounds tu produce
their records at next ordinary meeting.
Application was muade in behaif of the
adherents of the Church at Alexandria tor
the occasionai :services of a missionary.
The Presbytery expressed their regret that
tbey bad no missionary at the time at iheir
disposai to give the supplies asked for, but
agreed individually to give Service as often
as they could. They fürtber appointed
the Moderator and Clerk a Comm-ittee to
visit Alexaiîdria to etiquire into tuie state
of the Churcli there, and report at next
ordinary meeting.

A letter froin the Colonial Committee
of the Churcb of Scotland, annouincing tbe
appointmnent of the 11ev. J. S. Douglas to
net as a missionary witbin the bounds and
under the surerintendence of' the Presby-
tery was read, and the Commitee of Pres-
bytery, appointed at a former meeting to
direct the services of Mr. Douglas, gave in
their report, which ivas approved of. Mr.
Douglas (it being his first opportunity of
meeting the Presbytery) presented bis
credentials as an ordained missionnary fromn
the Colonial Comrnittee, and gave in a
verbal report of bis labors at Vankleek
Hill, East Hawkesbnry and Alexanîdrin,
(flot knoiving that a writ/en relport wouid be
expected) whieh was so fair approved of;
aid he wvas requested t<) send in a writtcn
report to the Clerk at his eailiest conve-
nience. At Ibis stage of the proceedings a
memorial fi-omt the Trustees of tbe Church
at Varikleek 1Hill in their owvn bebaîf and
that of the congregation was presented,
expressing their gratitude tu the Colonial
Committee and the Presbytery of Gien-
gary for having sent Mr. Douglas 10 labor
arnong them, and their high senise of bis
faithfuines4 as a Minister of the Gospel, et
the seme lune expressing their sorrowv at
the prospect of Mr. Douglas' leaving 10
enter uipon another field of"lahor, and inti-
mating their regret that their number is
not such as to warrant them tu use means
at present lu secure bis§ permanent services.
The Preshytery received the memorial
with great satisfaction, and intimated 10
the memorialists their expectation that they
wiil remit to the Clerk the sumn of not les'e
than four dollars for each Sabbath's ser-
vices rendered by the missionary, as the



best evidence the Presbytery can give to The Presbyter3 r, having duty considered Religions Societies therein nxeutioned," I which
the Colonial Committee of the apprecia. the cail and relative papers, agreed to sus- was passed in 1828, land for the purposes of

lion on the part or vacant congregations1 of tain the ea me, and appointed Wednestlay ,rc )ss is autborized to be holden on be-
the ervcesof issinaes entto hem;tueQ7t do~< fr te iducionhalf of any religious congregation or society of

thesevics f issonris sntto thin; he 7t dy ofOctober, frteidconPretbyterians, Latherans, Methottists, Indepen-
and, in the event of the remnoval of Mr. of Mr. Scott int the Cliurch of Matilda, dents, and certain others, by Tustees, to whom
Douglas, the Presbytcry begged to assure Mr. Davidson bo preac'b and preside, Mr. and to their succestors to be appointed in auch

the memorialists that the dedtitute state of Dobie to, address the Minister and Mr. manner as shall be specified in the deed, the land
the congregahion of Vankleek Hill would McPherson the peo>ple. requisit o i rayo h upssmyb

stsaconveyed, and such Trustees and their succes-
be duîly considered. Mr. Wm. Ferguson gave in aatfc-sors in perpetual succession by the name

The Cierk was ingtriicted to acknowl- torp report of Il rnissionary labors ini In- expressed in the deed shall be capable of taking,
edge receipt of Ille letter of the Colonial dian Lands. holding, and possessing such land.
Committee, annotineing the appointaient Mr. Johnson wvas appointed to hold In Lo3er CanIadaa.O.fllaogous Actisin force.
of Mr. Dulsas a missionary within the Divine Service at Vankleek Hill! on Sab- The ordinance on tlîis subjeot, the 2nd Vie. cap.

Douglas26, enables the varions religious societies of ail
bounds, to ilitimiate his arrivai and success- bath the lOt> October. denominations of Christians to hold as proprie-
fui labors8, and to respectfully solicit the Tite Clerk gave notice that he would at tors thereof, ground for the site of Churches,
appointnient of another missionary in room next ordizîary mneeting ii.ove the transis- dwelling houses of Ministers, burial ground,
of Mr. Douglas, wvho lias signified hiq in- 8ion of an overture Io the Synod on the &c., by the instrumentality of Trustees to whom

tentio of aceptin a val fro the Curch ubjectof th Edtiataod ftohew/uosetssuccessorse uce beos appointedpinie>intth
tetinofacetngCairm hChchsjetoteEdainofheSuns manner set forth in the deed of grant, concession,

at Peterboro' in the Presbytery of Toronto. of the Church in, Queen's College. or conveyance, the land necessary for each of
The Moderator laid on the table a rail After the transaction of somne other such purposes may be conveyed, and auch

with bond, &c., for stipend of £200 front businîess the meeting ivas closed witl Trustees and their successors forever, by the

the congregation of Peterboro in favour of prayer. name by which they and the concession or

the iRev. James S. Douglax, mie-sioliary coaveyaace, shal be capable of acquiring, and
ithi thebouds. y EPOR OP IIECENTAL OMMITERholding, and possessing land so acquired. Un-

wîti h ons Mr. Douglas, being RE ON0 HERC CENRAL COMIT der both laws, registration, in Upper Cannda
a-ked ls vîews respecting the documents ONCUCIPOET.within one year, in Lower Canada withmn two
in question, said that, Mile lie preferred To the, Synod of the Presbyterian Ghurch of Ca- years, t'rom such acquisition is prescribed by

Vankeekluias plce o reidecelienada in connectwon seitA the Ch/urck of Scotiand. the Act as a condition obligatory.

regerded Peterboro as a, more im1portant The Central Comnimittee on Charch Property IL.will thus be seen that in both sections of
fied f abr, nt terfor dsiedtob beg leave to report - theProvince,the laws in questionareakin in spi-

fiel of abor andtheefor desred be That up tolast meeting of Synod, Reports had rit and similar la the character of their provi-
transferred bu the bounds of the Ptedby- been received embracing information relative sioflS.
tery of Toronto ; wvhereuin.>a the Presby- to their Church Property, froin ait 53 congre- The:ieading priaciples of both laws are correct,
tery, w hile acknowledging ilie cou rtesy of gations, and the re8nît of the inquiries of the thongh in practice they are defective la secnring

thePrsbyer ofTooto r rnmîiî Comnmittc entered ia the Ledger opened for the the objects sought to he secured. These lawstePebtrofTrnoi rnmligthe purpose. recognize what the Coninittee believe to be the
the said documents to thein, yet, irîiasinuch A Report had also been received from the correct nethod of holding all Church properties,
as Mr. Douglas i4 not a sef le(l Mi nister. congregation "of Newmarket, but wliich was viz : by the intervention of"I Trustees appointed I
agreed to tranisfer hirn to the Preebyterv of' omitted to be acknowledged in last Report. by the coagregations. The Committee believe
Toronto to he received and deait, witth ac- Siace the last Annual Report, answers to the 1that this î,rinciPle is susceptible of still farther
cording to the Iawm of the Ghtirch. questions Issaed by the Committee- bave been extension with benefit to the congregations and

A received from the following additionai congre- tlh. Church which they compose.
Ameinorial, numeroitêly signedbymemn- gations, viz :- The Acts only give the appoiatment in the

bers and adhererit8 of the Presbyteriani Vaughan, Beckwith, Woodstock, Russeltown. flrst instance to the congregation, and then
Ctîurch of Canada in connection xvitl the So that in ail, returas have been received leave the deeds to prescrihe the mode in which
Church oif Scotland in the Towvnslîip of from 58 congregations possessed of property of the succession shahl be perpetuated. This lias

Maidwas presenîted Io the Presbvter, the aggregate value of £46, 265. opened tlîe door to manch confusion and trouble.
Maia Of the four congregations Iast reported, three ln Lower Canada xnnny deeds camne under the

craving to be forrned and received as a have Manses and Glebes, and the cornbined notice of the Conirittee ia which there was no
congregation within the bounîls, and de- value of their Churches and Giebes is £3,300 cy. provision whatever for the election or appoint,.
claring their willingness to adhere to the Eventually either though the agency of the ment of successors to the original Truistees. la

Faith, Governnient, Worship and Disci- existing Committee or by some other mens, Upper Canada sinilar cases have corne under
plie o~ai Chrch ani t sumitin ilthe Cliurch wilI no doubt obtain an accurate their notice, one of which wns a Patent from

matterofs afing hir andtresub in a on view of the whole of the property owned by its the Crown. la other cases the deeds prescribed
toter aethejuiditno theiritrssa cort varions congregations, and such information the mode of appointmeat, but the Trustees and

gregation ote uidcto ftecut cannot fait to, prove valuabie. The Commnittee the congregations have neglected to ohey or
of the Presbyterian Chlurch of Canada in conceive that it is highly desirable that such give eflect to the provisions. To remedy in

connection with the Clhîîreh of Scolnnd information should be in the possession of the sotie mensure this evil, the Committee prepared
TIer ws ls lidonli. abe godChurch. an Act applying to Lower C.anada, which wasl

ahrîd sutficieîi laideonethe tableiag the The Comnîittee have again had brought nder adu:>ted hy the LegislatUre, and has now expi-
and ilticint itt-ded, ecu'ngthetheir notice several instances in which farra and red. Two cougregatious hefore the meeting of

Church property free ùf incuribrance to other land deeded by the Crown or by benevo- ijqs t "3 ynodx and one siace have under its provi-
the Pîesbyteriari Churoh of Canada in lent donors to Trustees on behabf of the Clinrch sions bealed defects in their deeds and been
coinner-t":oit with tire Churui-h of Sr.otlanl:- with which we are coanected, is held by indi- rescuedl from astate of hopel esa enibarrassinent.

viduals who have takea possession of it, and inatil mie three, the congre gations would but for
wheretipon the Preshvtery agre fo>araoeoforifrntspclslana- this Act have been Witholit Trustees and without
and receive the mem oriat:sts and otiier ad- ticutar instance, IIwnsting the land and tîîe any mode Of legaliy ohtaiaing them.
tierents of thîe Church in Matilda as a con- tumber on it," Ilbecause tiiere is no body of Morcover there lias beeîr no uaiformity of
gregation within thetir botinds. Trustees in existence to meet the requirements practice la either Upper or Lower Canada as to

The Mloderator Ilhen laid on the table a of the Patent."e the mode la wlîich congregations hold their
In the course of their inquiries during the property. The Synod isome years ago consid-

P.lsgîD byhe]lesiianerdoi past tliree years, the Conimittee have heen erdtesîje, and had they the" acted upon
behiaif of the congregation of Matilda, in strongly imnpressed with the defeets la the lawà bue suggcstion of a legal digaitary, then and
favor of the Riev. rhouinas Scott, ordained regnlating the hioiding of Churcli Property, by stili a miember of this Court, mnch difflculty
rni4ssionnry within the bounds, to be their our own aad certain otiier bodies in Eastern would have been obviated.
Ministe,., andt also a subs»cription paper for .>detrlnaathenffogCaia The Cominittee have feit coastraiaed hy the

8tTnà,sinedby72 pers-ons. 1\1r. Scott, of these bodies. importance of the stubject, and by the knowledge~t iend sgnel bIn Western Canada by virtue of a succession of thje inco,,veniences nrising froin the defective
tapon being asketl by the Moderator wheth- of Acts ameading and exteudiag the original state of the law, or perhaps to speak more
er he necepted ilie said calt, replied iliat îawv entitled, "tAn Ac; for the Relief of the properly, from laxness ia carryiag out its pro-
ho did.
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'isions, which their researches bave laid open
to them, to bring this subject under the COnii
deration of the Synod.

In doing so, they also feel bound to say, that
in their -opinion, the interests of our body and
that of other Christians sirnilarly situated,
would be promoted by a Modification of the
laws, providing that both in Upper and Lower
Canada in ail cases of vacancy of any Trust or
in cases of the death, removal, or resigntttion
of a.ny Trustee of Church Property, the vacancy
should be fille'l by a Trustee or Trustees elected
by the inembers of the cengregation, and that
the Trusteesg should hold the same for the origi-
nal purpose for which the Trust was constituted.

This provision would be simple and intelligi-
ble, would croate uniformity of practice, and
would be in every way advantageous.

The C ommittee, wh uce submitting their views
and recognizing the right of the congregations
to elect their Trustees, not only at first, but in
ail time coming, are also most clearly of opinion,
that it is righbt and proper that the C hurch itself,
should have the right to interpose a check upon
the alienation of real property by the individual
congregations. It is true, that the property
belongs ta the congregation, having been given
or aequired to secure the administration of the
ordinances of the Gospet to that congregation,
but nevertheless the Church as a whote is iute-
rested in seeing that property is applied to, its
legitimate purpose, and is flot wasted, or dissi-
pated, or alienated, to meet some tenlporary
difficulty, and thus deprive future generations
of the boon, some benevolent and God-fearing
donor hadl designed to secure for tliem.

The Committee think that the Legislature
wisely provided, eighteen years ago, that the
Synod of our and the other Presbyterian bodies,
and the Conference of the Wesleyans sbould
have the right of vetoing the sale of Church
Property. -Theunited. body can take a calmer
and more dispassionateview of the ciroumstances
of each case, than on individual congregation
under the pressure of some temporary exigency.
The law as it stood worked wcll, and referring
to their last year's Report the Committee stili
think that the Synod, or as has heca snggestcd,
a Court of laymen nomiaated by the Synod, are
ln every way a more suitable body to exorcise
the right of assent or veto to the sale of Church
Property than the Court of C hancery,which now
has aright to exercise that power, as well as the
Synod, the acts on the subject eonflicting with
each other as was explained last year.

In conclusion, the Committee conceive that
the vicws they have enunciated are consistent
with the Presbyterian order and polity of this
Ohurch,andwould promote harmonious working
la the various congregations, and conduce to
the advautagc of the whole Churcli. Should
the Syuod approve of them, it wlIl be for the
Syuod to take such action in the matter as may
be deemed expedient.

The Cornmittee only further submit that, as
the Synod'are about to take steps to secure
statistical returus from ail the congregations
of the Church m.uuually on various important
subjects, including that of the Church Property,
the Committee request that they may be released
from their respausible duties, and the tabular
vicw of the property of the Cburch, which they
have commcnced, May be compîeted under the
supervision of the OoMmittee on Statistice to
be namcd at this meeting of Syx'od.

The whole rcspec tful ly submitted.
ALEXANDER MiORRpIS,

Chairman.
JOHN GREENSHIELD 8 ,

Montrcal, May, 1858. Secretary.

THE ]IRESBYTEIAN.

7hird Annual Report of the juventee
Mission and Indian Orpltanage
Srh eine of the Presbyteriait Church,
of Canada, in connection wilh the
t'/urch of Scotland.

Du ring the Ibird year of ils existence thiSq
môst inleresling Sehleme lias made great
progresS, boîh in tbe Missîonary spirit man-
ifesîed by the youth of Ouîr Chiurch atid also
in the amount of cantribution&s, as shown by
the annexed financial atatement.
At the close of last financial year

the balance in Treasurer's bands
was....................... £ 1 o 7

Since then there bas been contrib-
uted-

For the support of Orphans
lu India ................. 100 0 0
To present Orpbans with
Bibles and books,...........3 10 0
For the Canadian Scbool
at Calcutta,..............32 0 0

£136 10 7
Deduct Remittance to

Edinburgb,.. £132 17 10)
ci Expenses, In-

dian Postages, Ac.. 3 il 1
- - 136 8 il

Balance in Treasurer's bauds, 3lst
Marcb, 1858,...................£ o i 8

The amount collected for year end-
ing April, 1856,........ £ 30 2 6

The amount eollected for year end-
ilg April, 1857,.........100 15 0

The amount collected for year end-
* ing April, 1858,.........136 10 7

Total receipts tai 31et March, 1658,
(currency),.......... £267 8 1

In addition ta the Financial statement
a lin is alsa aiinexed of the Orphanis sup-
porled by Schools and individuals, together
witti those which have been applied for.

The Orphanages being con nected with the
Scotlish Ladies' Association for Female Edu-
cation in India, under the superinlendence of
the General Assembly's Committee, the iast
annual Report of tbis Association is herewith
submitted.

Il 15 rio mère figure of speech to say that
during the pasl year th~e eyes of the civilized
world have been fixed upon India, and no
events ira modern history have awakened
more heartfeit sympathy among Christian
nations than the tales of horror, of bloodshed,
and of savage cruelty which have reaehed
us froin tbat distant ]and. LasI year dawned
upon our Indian possessions ira a state of imag'c-
ined security and profound peace, the Rule-rs
slumbering over the tires of anarcby and re*
beltion which. were about to burst forth, wiib
devastating fuiy. Before six nionîbs had
passed away, Ille arrny, whicbi was Ille boast
of aur Indian Governmenît, had been meta-morphosed into a flendish horde of destroy-ers ; station affer station had been mnade a
scene of massacre, and laundrids of our fel-
Iow-colintrymeai, withi îheil unloffetodirig Wives
and families hid, been put ta deaîh amid
circumrstaiîces of îxnbieaîd-of bai barity. Nor
were the mfliif-stat ionlssp;ared. lu Norîhe mn
India few of liese escaped, anid eleven mas-
sianaries, incluiditag one fruan Our own Church,
werc numbered amoiefg Ille siait. Truty ina
tbat ]and the Gospel seed kits been iown iii
112ars; but, if Ille blood of tbe martyrs bias
in former ages beeti made the seed of tbe

Church, we inay look for a glorious harvest
after such a dark night of weeping.

Ina these days of uÎ4iversaî informatioft
among yourag and olcI evenîs such as have
taken place in Indit coutd nat escape the
attention even of the young-est ina our Sab-
bath Sclîools, and deep bias been it- interest
which lhey 'have manifested. To this in-
ereased intereat, under the Divine btessing,
may in part be attributed the eralargernent
of the Seheme, and ils extension among the
sclioo1s during the year. B3ut while thius
dut of cvii good lias been male to arise ia
Caniada, missionary operations in India have
been sadly retarded-na)y, in maray instances
arremted aitogether. Great cause have We
for thankfuiraess ta Ilir wha can cause the
wrath of man ta praise Him that the band
of the ruthiess destroyer bias been averted
from the sebools con nected witb the Seheme.
Calcutta at une lime was in imminent dan-
ger ; huanan streiîgth cou]d iîot have arresled
the storm. which was ready ta burst upon
that city; and Miss Hebron, in some of lier
interesîing letters frorn the Orphanage, wrote
of the awfut state of suspense which existed
for some weeks. An Atmighty han(twastheir
proteetor, and the dark clouds were made lu
pass away.

The chief diffioulty now cxperienced is theè
impossibîlity of appropriating,. orphans ta lthe
schools and individuals wbo bave applied for
themn wvile such a state of malters exists.
No less than eigbteen applications are thus
unanswered, the schoots in most instance&
wvaiting wiîh great patience until Ilîcir desire
cau be satisficd by the appropriation of an
orphan. It is hope'J that ere long tranqu illity
watt be restored, and the suppy be agairt
found equal t a the demand.

Among Ihe orphans actually on the liqt are
many of greal promise, and of wbomn dceply
interesting reports have been received f-rm
lime ta lime, and publisbed ira lThe Juvenile
Presbyteri an. These girls are generally
rescued froma the cruel destruction la which
the fanatical zeal of tbeir parents had devot-
ed them, or frem a life of infamy as attend-
anits at the horrid temple rites. Broughî mbt
the Orphanages before Ilîcir minds have been
debased, the girls are placed in circurn-
stances of cornfort, and enjoy the unspeakable
advantages of Christian education. What a
change is this for the long degraded females
oflradia ! Afîer a few years of such training
most of tlaem become cither the wives [of
native catechists, or teachers and monitresses
in our sehools, and, thus snatched as brands
from b'le burnîng, they become instrulmenltal
in lurriing many of the perishing heathea
from darkiiess 10 ligbî. Maiy interesting
cases mighî ho described among thîe orphans
supl)orleiI by Our &eboots-, but li detaits are
beyond the limiis ofihis Report. Oîe however
may be aîotice(l, wlio is a moiiiliess in a
Maraîhi school >at Bombdy, a-I( snpported
by St. Andrew's Cburch Sabbath Seliool,
Montreal1. 111 Miss UIebronils Report l'or .Janu-
ary, 1858, there occurs the following pas-
sage:

" Il is Pleasant and dclightful ta inforrn
46 you about Chundaie, she is getting aoa
"9 rentaikably well bath wilh hier studies
iand need lework, and she is 110w able to give
6assistanace in instructing othea s."

An entirely new feature bas been given
In Ibis Sceene by the opening at Calcutta,
in anc of the suburbs inhabited chieily by
families of Mahommedanis, of a school la b.



AtTppotedl entirelyby contributions fro ih Can-
ada and the Lower Provinces, and which
is ta be designated the ccCanadian, Schooi."3
For this purpase IlPeggie," one ar the girls
trained iu the Orphanage, and ber husband,
ai, excellent native catechist, have been set
apart, and il je believed that the school is
DOW in active operatian. Dit 3rd April the
sum of £2b 12,s. tîg was rernitied as the first
year's ailowanse for this sch ool, and aiso
the Bumn of £5 #tg.,. being a balance in the
hande of the Treaso trer, for the purchase, of
books and other necesgary apparatus. To
this abjeet -contributions are How earnestly
solicited, especially froru scbools that May
not hoe able ta afford the surî required for the
support of an orphau, or ilhat May flot wisb
ta refmain longyer on the list of applicants,
ami also fromn individluals.

Many litîle tokens of interest are now
passing~ between the cbildren'in Canada and
their daek sisters in distant Ind ia. Some of
theru are exchianging letters, little preseuits
are being sent, and -one school riow rejoices
in the possession af a photographie likeniess
ai their protegé at Madras. Such manifesta-
tions of sympathy and interest are not ta be
despised, especially among the yonng. They
Serve ta cernent the bonds of union, and Ia
exemplafy the gi-ont comnmand, "4Love one

Duringr the past year we have had to ac-
lcnowledge the hearty co-aperation of aur
frieuds iu the Lower Provinces, ever ready
to support any scliemei af Christian usefult-
ness. lii Nova Scotia and New Brunswick
Orpbans are applied for, ami the respective
Synods have adopted the Mission and corn-
rnended it ta their echools. Thus are the
bonds being streuîgtheiied which unile aur
churches in Britishi North Arnerica.

Deçply eneouraging are duie ey.itiuceo; af
that s6trong inttsrest« whlch is feit iii the
Scibeme among the Young. lu manyinstances
have the contributions been given as the fruit
of self-deuuial by those who bave carefully
saved, their little store of motiey for Ibis pur-
pose. If the mite of the wido'v met with auilr
Lod' approval, may He nal alsa follow
with a blessing the child wbo places in the
mnission-box ail that lie has. In ouue instance
a dear girl, now we trust with ber Saviaur,
called her monitor ta hier bedside just before
her eyes were closed lu deatb, drewv from
under ber piliow a gold dollar, and placed il
in biis hands for the Orphans in India. Suclu
'Vas ber dyýingy testiman'Y îa the interest site
hiad feit in aur juvenile mission.

Thus are we finding that a double blessing
foluws missirnary effoirt. It is seen in India
Wheie te Seheme is niow yieldir'g good fruit.
It îay aIea be traced amang the youthftil
'Tienubers çcf our Cbnureb and of ber Sabbath
Scliools. A new generation is thus being
trained in the exercise of Christian liberality
tû fill te places of those who are daily sumn-
tianed ta depart. The beart wbose tender
euluotions bave been awnkened in chihlhood
ta lte claims of the Go'spel w.ill rarely be
found indifferent ta thuose claimns in riper years.
4"Feed my lab, wvas aur Divine Master's
clarge, and deligtful lias the work been
foand by ail who nhave earnestly engaged iu
il.

The Treapurer cannaI close tbis important
Reportî witîxout expretting' bis renewved obli-
gations ta Thte Juvenile Presbyterian, the
organ of the mission, and ils eari 'est friend.

.Wiîhout the nid of this admirable litie

paper the Schemne coffld flot be carried on,and by the advocacy which. i affords the
.operations are constantly aided.

That the Great Shepherd May continue to
wratch over the youth of our Church, and
mnay own and bless this humble effort ta
enlist their hearts in th-e work of extendirg
Hi.-. kingdom, is the earnest prayer. of the
supporters of the Juvenile Mission and Indian
Orpphanage Scheme, the Report of which is
hurnbly submiaed.

JOHN PATON,
Treasutrer to the Synd.

Kingston, C. W., February, 18ô8.

CIIURCII OP- SCOTLAND.

PRESBYTERY 0F GLASGOW.
ANi ordinary meeting of the Presbytery of

Glasgow was held yesterday-the Rev. Mr lli,
of Kilsyth, inoderator. An appointmient, by
the Colonial Committee of the General Assem-
bly, of the Rev. John M'Lean to be assistant
niinister of the congregation at Castiemaine,
Victoria, in connection with the Churcli of.
Scotland, was laid on the table.' Thc Presby-
tery sustained the appointmnent, and agreed ta
hear discourses at next orditnary meeting.

PRESBYTERY 0F GLASGOW.
An ordinary meeting of this rev. Court was

held on Wednesday-Mr. Hli, of Kilsyth, mo.d-
erator.

Mr. John M<Lean, who le about ta, proceed ta
Australia, delivered trial discourses, which
were sustained. It was agreed that bis ordi-
nation should take place.

A communication was read from Dr. !d'Leod,
of St. Columba Church, requesting, in couse-
quence of the infirmities of age, that lie shouid
be relieved from the duties of the pastorate by
the Presbytery granting hini the privilege of a
permanent assistant and successor. le bail
given due notice to the session and managers
of tbe Cburcb, who had expressed their readi-
ness ta acquiesce in his views. The motion
was unauimously agreed ta.

PATRONAGE.
A deputation appeared, and, having been in-

troduced by Dr. Gillan, presented a memorial
ta the Presbytery ou the subject of the evils at
preseut existing in regard ta the settiement of
ministers in the Cburch of Scotiand.

The Clerk read the inemorial, of which the
following is a copy:

14 To the reverend the Presbytery of the
C 1hurch of'Scotland. The unemorial of a meet-
ing of the lay members of the Cburch of Scot-
land, hcld at Glasgow ou the lst of October,
1858, respectfully showeth-That your memo-
rialists have observed with deep regret the
proceedings which have taken place in the
Chnrch Courts for several years past in cases
of disputed settiements ; and, considering the
evils that must result ta congregatians and
parîshes in the event of ministers being aettled
cantrary ta the wishes of the people, your me-
morialistg beg respectfully to represent ta
your reverend Court, that ia tbeir opinion it is
essential ta the intereste or Religion, and ta th-ý
welfare of tbe Church, that the principle of non-
intrusion be distiuctly and unequivocaîîy re-
cognized in the-laws for regulating the settle-
ment of ministers ; that Lord Aberdeen's Act,
aithoughi s0 far beneficial in sec.uring to the
people the privilege of offering objections ond
reasons against the settiement Of a presentee,
bas yet been fonnd in practice nOt sufficient in
ail cases ta prevent tlie intrusion of unaccept-
able ministere on reclaiming congregations ;
and that praceedings blUTe taken place, in cases
of disputed settlemeutswhicbbesides occasion-
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ing great expense and deliay, have lea ta dis-
cussions inconsietent with the dignity of the
Church Courts, and doue much to disturb
Christian peace and harmony in parishes and
congregations; that the regniations issued by
the General Assembly, having reference anly
Ita the forrm of procedure under the Act, cannot
correct anty defect in the .&et itself ; that na
new regulations isned by the General Asseml-
bly could bave the effect of au awvendment of
the Act; and, especiaily, that no~ such regnia-
tionh could ensure uniformnity of practice In dif-
ferent Presbyteries, or even ln the sanie Pres-
bytery in different cases, or lun the Superior
Courts on appeai from Presbyteries ; that, it
therefare appears ta yonr memorialists that a
change iu the law for regnlating the settle-
nient of ministers ie required, in order ta pre-
vent the evil of unacceptable settiements ; and
that the most constitntional remedy is ta obtain
from the Legisiature a as'upplementary measure
giving effect ta the call as the ancient gnd on-
stitional rule of the Cburcb, requiring that a
cali ta a preseutee be signed by an adequate
number of communicants before auy settlement
can be made by the Presbytery.-JAmEs HANi-
NAN, Chtairmant.

Mr. Hannan then said-We appear here as a
deputation, appointed by a meeting of elders and
lay ujembere, ta present a memorial in relation
ta the presentstate of the Cburcb. la the un-
avoidable absence of Sir James Campbell it
devoives on me ta lay tlie maemor-ial before
you. 1 do flot consider it requisite that 1
should detail the reasans or circumetances
whicb have impressed us with the propriety of
the steps we are t.aking, for these must be well
knowa ta, you all and indeed in aur confer-
ences with several of your number, as well as
with clergymen of other Presbyteries, 'we have
experienced tbey are alive to the importance of
the subject, and that their deepest sympathies
are with as. Neither do 1 consider it necessary
ta etate ai aur proceedings before aesermiming
an the present memoriaL Yet 1 may say that
it was with sincere love ta, the Church of Scot-
land, with auxiaus desires for the furtherance
of the Gospel of peace, and for the promotion of
harmony lu the Church in general, thgt we
have cou dncted ail aur proceedings and ini the
samne spirit wve appear before you now. The
memorial islfrom sanie of the warmest friends
of the Chnrch-it wvas adopted, and the present
deputation appointed, by a respectable and in-
fluential meeting, and without a dissentient
voice ;it is thue the expression of gentlemen of
variaus views and feelings, but, in 4,his,,af uni-
ted mimd. I need not advert ta the memarial
in its individual declaratians, yet permit me to
say, we coneider the Cburch Courts have manch
in their power, and might ta a great extent
prevent the evil which we feel ta be 80 seriaus.
We trust the Church will so act, and, as far as
in ber lies, prevent sncb proceedinge by main.
taining the dignity of lier courts, the purity of
her membership, and deal with tenderness ta
the consciences of ber witnesses and of ail ber
people, permitting no infusion into ber pro-
ceedinge which would infringe upon ber posi-
tiony or their rights and privileges as members
of the body of Christ-that she Bhould clearly
and unequivocally carry out the principle that
no minister should bc intruded on any congre-
gation. But, w'hile we believe the Cburch cau
thus do much-.and we pray ehe may do it-we
feel there is au amendiment required in the
Legislature's A ct wbich would clearly estahhish
that desirable position. And we feel that sucb
au aroended enactment would be beneficial ta
the Church, the patron and the country; it
would pramote barmony betwixt all-it would
prevent di-stressing beart-burnings and disa-
greeable proceedings, and even more dangerous
apathy. The ameudment we consider as most
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eertain to effeet these benefits is, that the caîl
be made a reality, reviving that which, is at
present a formality in the Chiurch, and making
it a valid, essential, vital part of the proceed-
ings of an appointment. We do flot say what
proportion, of communicants should constitute
a valid cal-we leave that to be evolved by
you and the other Church Courts in your dis-
cussion; we only ask that no minister should
go up without the support Ilof a band of men
whose hearts the Lord has touched' We feel
this courtwill give every due consideration to,
the memorial, and we prgy you m;ay je guided
so that ail may conduce to IlGod's glory-to
peace on earth, and goodwill to mon." Permit
ine merely to, add further, we are very confident
we have general sympathy with our proceed-
ings-even in high quarters-and that, as the
Churcli may determine, she wiil find'wiliing
hearts and hands to confirm, and legalise hier
desires and proceedings. (Applause.)

jr. Gillan in a lengthy speech supported
the memorial. He for one feit doepiy indebted
to those gentlemen for the study they have given
and the interest they have taken in the subjecti
with which was connected the vital prosperity
of the C hurch. Ho was not now going to enter
upon the question, nor to touch upon the dis-
cussion ; but hoe would say that the matter was
of vital moment, and therefore they were the
more indebted to those gentlemen who had
taken it up, as they were ail claniantly caiied
to do by recent events that had taken place in
the Church of Scotland. When they considered
the subject in its importance-when they con-
sidered the memorial in its language, so temper-
ate, so respectfl-they could not but readiiy
receive it, and that with more readiness of mind
when they considered the source from which it
emanated-when they considered the social cir-
cumistanees of the gentlemen who had drawn it
up-when they considered the gentlemen's pro-
found intellect, their farseeing sagacity, their
moral character and their spiritual influence.
In ail these regards they were called upon to
receive and give the most profound and respect-
fui attention to the wishes of those gentlemen,
and, therefore, to the contents of that memorial
-the whoie of his remarks boing crowned by
thist that to the character and the social posi-
tion of these gentlemen they added the wvarmest
and the truest friendsbip to the auld Kirk of
Scotland. (Great appiause.) Ne concluded
by moving that the memorial, in the first place,
be received most respectfully and gratefully
by this Court, and that it lie upon the table to
see what we wiii do with it against the next
ordinary meeting. The motion was agreed to.

A deputation from the Working Men's Sab-
bath protection Association presented a memo-
rial to the Presbytery, Oflling attention t'O the
subjeet of Sabbatb dosecration in the city by
the driving of eabs on that day and particularily
the opening of shop8, and seeking the Christian
sypathy and eo-operation of' tbe Presbstcry
with a view to a suppression of the evil.

Dr. McTaggart had no doubt tiat the mem O-
rial would lie reeeived in the respectful spirit
in whieh it had been tendered, an d perhaps re-
initted to the Committee on Sabbath Obser-
Vance, Whicb, lie inmagined, wouid 4e the best
way of deaiing witi, it, expressing aiso their
gratitude to their Christian friends who biad
called their netiee g0 iipeeialyj to the subjeet.
'Tilis iras agreed ta.

PRESBYTERY Op PAISLEY.
An ordinary meekting of this rey. Court was

held on Wednesday.
Preshyterial certificates were granted to the

Rev. Mr. Strachatn Of the «achle Church, l'ais-
loy, who ha@ reeived a eaul to be helper and
suceessor to the Rev. Pr. 31acleod. of St, Coluni-
brk Obureh, Glasgow,

SYNOD 0F ARGYLL.
Titu Synod of Argyll met in the Parish Chnrch

of Inrerary on the lat instant. The Rer. Dr
Smith laid on the table an interesting report of
the Sabbath scbools ivithin the bounds of the
Synod, from wbich it appeared- that, in spite of
many local disadvantagos peculiar to the High-
lands, they irere in a prosperous condition.
After the routine business of the Synod iras
over, a very interosting and important stateinent
iras mader by the Rer. Mr M'Arthur, of North
Bute, ln answer to a question put hy a member
of. Synod toucbing the recent secession of up-
wards of 300 Highlanders from the «achec Free
Chiurch, Rothesay, and their application to the
Presby tory of the Establisbed Church for supply
of ordinances. The Synod highly approved of
the conduet of the Presbytery of Dunoon in the
matter, and especiaily of the minister of North
Bute, wbo is minister of the entire Gaelic popu-
lation of Rethesay, for bis prompt supply of
sermon to that people.

ECCLESIASTICAL ITEMS.
PRINCIPAL TULLOcH.-The learned Principal

has been deputed by the Church of Scotland to
open a Protestant Churcli in Paris, and romain
there preacbing for a few montbs.

PAISH 0F DE.NNy.-The Rer. Alexander Fal-
coner, minister of Denny, bias accopted a caîl to
an important ministerial charge in India.

SERBIoNs iN GLASGOW.-OnbSabbath night the
sermons in the City Hall were resumed for the
season-the Rev. Mr Arnot delivering the intre-
duetory discourse. The bail was crowded in
every part by a mnost attentive auditory, who
listened witb deep interest to a powerful, prac-
tical, and eloquent sermon, founded upon verses
20-22 of St. Jude's Epistle.-On the samne might
the Rev. Dr. N. M'.Leod, of Bareny, preached in
Hutchesontown Church. The church was dense-
ly crowded. The eloquient divine delivered
an eminently practical and instructive discourse
to an obviouslydeeply interested auditory.

On Sabbath last the Alliance Cburch at
Strone was opened for public worsbip. The
services were cenducted by the Rer. Alexander
Wallace of Glasgow, and the Rers. Donald
Ferguson of Dune, whio preached excellent dis-
courses to large and most respectable audiences.
A liberal collection was made. Until two years
age there was no regular place of worsluip at
&Srone; but, et the beginning of last season, a
wooden house to accommodate 350 hearers was
erected, and in it ministers of various denomi-
nations have since preached. Its promoters
thougbit, from the great success that attended
the experiment lest year, that the time bad
arrived for the erection of a more permanent
building, and this place of worsbip bas accord-
ingly been put up.

PRESENTÀTION TO THE REv. ALEXÂNDEIR LEccK
0F KILMÀLCOLM.-A commaittee, eppointed by
the congregation of Mart 'yr's Chiurcb, Glasgow,
waited upon their late minister at'bis bouse
on Friday ovening last, wbien Mr. Weir eof
Balmallochi, lu namne of the members and adlier-
ents and a few friends, after some suitable re-
marks presentod Mr. Leck with a handsomo
gold watch and appendages, and a purse of
above 200 sovereigns, y" on luis translation to
Kilmelchom parisb, as a token of their respect
and esteem." Mrs. Leck wes, at the saine time
presented wvith twvo ciegant silver salvers. Mr.
Leek rcpiied to the eddress in a manner which
showed lie t'ully appreciateil this unostentatious
and desorved mark of respect shuwn to bim by
the mnembers of lus late charge.

RicOPENINGOP 0R IE STAIMISHKI) CIIURcH AT
B3ROUTY-FERity.-Titis churcl, wvhichi ias
closed about two iiuotths ago, iii order to under-
go repairs and enluîrgemint, has now been re-
opoued. Duriuig thotime tbt ttheir own churcli

wes clcued the congregation were kindly
accommodated in the United Presbyterian
Cburcb. On Sundey hast they irere again
enabled te enter their Owi place of worship;
end in place of the plain, homely intorior the

eenoir rests Oni ?an expansive, airy and
elegantly finished edifice witb roomy commo-
dions pews supplying the plate eof the former
narroir and uncomfortable seat5. The effeet
of the widening ot' the building and heightening
of the roof, in whicli there are now chasteiy
ornamented ventilators, bas been to ronder the
atmosphere cool and agreeablo even in a bot
day, such as Sunday was. The churcb iras
crowded, and ire think it net unmeet to men-
tion i ts reoPening as an event of interest in our
locality. Thirty years ago it was originally
opened by the Rer. Dr. Chalmers, and that
event was specially referred to by the Rer. Mvr.
Lamont in the course of bis address.

ORDINATION AT LEeLwlx.-Lerwick, Sept. 20.
-The ordination of the Rer. Alexander Roid
Saunders to ho minister of the churcb and.
united perishes of Lerwick end Gulberwick,
iras solemnized on Thursdey the lGth instant.
Tbe services, at ail times interesting on such
occasions, irere peculiarly se on this from the
impressiro, lncid exposition of the rociprocal
duties of pastor and people by the Rer. Z. M.
Hlamilton, who maintainied throughout tbe
wbole ceremony a fervour and earnestness of
menner that produced a marked and, ire bave
no doubt, lasting impression. ln thus aliuding
te Mr H. it may not hcoeut ot' place to observe
that bis zeal and exertions to obviate the in-
conveniencies attending the recent racancy
bave been vcry praisewortby; and that but for
hlm the churcli many a Sabbatb-day weuld
haro remained closed. The presont settiement
is oe that augurs ireil for the interests et' the
parish, the incumbent being endowed witb rare
ministerial ahilities, and beving youth end zeal
and bis heart in the sacred vocation te whicli
ho bas heen consecreted. Besides hoe bas the
reice, the confidence and goodrili et' tbe entire
cengrogatien ; perbape, it may lie added, et' tbe
cemmunity. fis induction discoursofet yester-
day-teming with a sensitive apprecietien cf
the difliculties and solemn respensihulities
inseparablo frem bis sacred office-sbowed at
once the Christian, the gentleman and the
scholar, and afl'orded undoubted evidence that
tho choice eof the people, go generously acceded
te by tbe Rt. lIon. the Earl et' Zetland, the
noble patron, bas bepn made lu conformity
with sound discretion. In bis apostrophe to
the worth and matured experience et' bis prode-
cesser, the Rer. John Morgan, Mr Seunders's
sentiments irere very teucbing and effective,
botb as regards the fine feelings thoy ombodied
and the stylo lu which theso irere exprossed.

OPENING 0F THE NATIONAL SCOTCH
CHURCH AT HIURST.

Our readers are et' course airare et' the un.
fortunate ce,îtroversy which lues for a long
tinte suhsisted la the parish -of Hoirst betireen
the Rer. A. Cemeren, the incombent, and a
large number et' bis îeîrishioners. It arose
primarily frem certain alterations made in the
churcb upon its restoretion and ropair, and
front the alieged tendencies et' the rer. gentle-
man te those peculiaritios irbicl are designa-
ted as "ltracta-ian " or Ilhigh Church." The
leading proprietors and occupiors ln the perish,
wvho were dissentients from tîte incumbent's
proceedings, were Mr. T. C. Gerth, Mr. Love-
son Gower, and Mr. Seitmnarsbe, gentlenmen of
position and large proporty, aed they proceeded
te provide a place et' worsbip wlhere the ser-
vices of' the Cburcb et' England miglit ho per-
formed by a regularly ordaîý1ned clergymen, and
ln the simple fort te wbich they had been ibc-ý
custemed, and wbicli thiey greatly pret'erred.
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A teniporary church was accordingly built of
wood, perfectly plain, with opn benches, made
to look as ecclesiastical as the nature Of the
materials would admit. it was calculated to
hold about 300 persons, and there was no
doubt it would have beeli well filled. Ilow-
ever, after it had been opened a short time, and
the services of two or thiree clergymen eugaged,
the ecclesiastical law was put in motion-the
clergymen prohibited fromt officiating at the
hazard of incurring legal penalties,and the place
closed. To meet the urgent necessities of the
ca8e, Mr. Garth very kindly ofl'ered the use of a
b ,uilding on the premises adjoining his man-
sion, as a teuiporary expedient, and here wor-
ship was performed until the removal of the
family to London rendered some other location
desirable. The legal difficulties to wbich we
have alluded, and wbich render the assistance
of the clergy in the dioccse of Oxford almost
impossible, led to a determination to returu to
the building erected for church purposes, and,
since no alternative resnained, (the people re-
fusing to return to the parish church,) to, open
it as a dissenting chapel. For reasons it is un-
necessary to detail, the Scotch Church was
preferred. Accordingly on Sabbath last "The
National Scotch Church, Hurst,"y 'as opened
under these auspices. It 'vas expected that the
-Rev. Dr. Cumming, who takes a warm, per-
sonal interest in the matter, would have offi-
ciated, but other engagements prevented him.
Therefore the services of the Rev. Mr. Nichol-
Son, ininister of Tron Churcli, Edinburgh, 'vere
procured, a gentleman Who ranks very high as
a preacher. At the morning service, which
commenced at eleven .o'clock, there 'vas a large
congregation, the building being wvell filled
'vith a very respectable class of persons. Other
mensures are understood to be in contempla-
tion to secure the permanent maintenance of
the church under its present direction and gov-
crnment.

COMýMUNICATIONS.

A VOICE FROM BRITISH TO CANADIAN
CHILDREN.

GRECETING:
Children 1 'vs dwell in different lands,

That the broad billows sever:
Yet may 've not have common bands

Uniting us for ever ?

Ws dlaim not your august domain
0f mounitain, lake and meadow,

That find, in ail our isies contain,
Their miniature aud shadow.

We have flot streams like flo'ving scas;
Lakes that appear vast oceans

,And your gigantic foreet trees
Transcend our tiny notions!1

Ah! but we are contcnted here,
Happy as God bas made us,

For le, who formed our différent sphere,
ilas otherwise repaid us.

Each sunlit bllI, and erassy vale,
Tells us its simple story;

Ties that to, us are neither frail,
Nor few, nor transitory.

Iuder the holm-oaks whers 've play,
Schoolmate, and friend and brother,

Our grandsires ini their early day
Sported with one another.

They caîl us great in sciences,
And law, and social order:.

And svcry slave a freeman is
Who steps upon our border.

TU-HE PRESBYTERhUt.

Our fathers 'vith a glow of pride
Have talked of Britain's glory,

As, circling round our warm, fireside,
We li&tened to their story.

Keep us front every haughty thought,
O God,-from vain elation;

And by Thy grace may we be taught
To live a holy nation.

Would, Children, 'vs could talk 'vith you-
Exchange a Christian greeting,

And the Old Country 'vith the New
Gather in friendly meeting-[

But the bine sea muet si-er flow,
Dividing gulf bst'veen us!1

Your différent namos we do not know,
And you have neyer seen us.

What then ? can 'vs not offer love
To you, our Christian fellows,

Who 'vorship one great God above,-
For one good cause are zealous?

Are vs flot members of one band ?-
The children of one Father ?

And round the Throne in one bist land
Do 'vo not hope tu gather?

Have we not each one Holy Day
For sanctifled devotion ?

Or is it a strange thing to pray
When 'vo have crossed the Oceae?

Oh, we possesg a kindred frame
In mind, and heurt, abd feeling,

And plead but one all-saving Naie,
When at the footatool kneeling.

Let us accept, then, every tie
Our commun Lord bas given

To bind on earth the family
That shahl be ons in Hleaven I

Beama, from. that universal Mun,
To every region flying,'

Shaîl tell us 'vo in lifs are one-
At least are one in dying.
SCOTLANDY

Sept. 6th, 1858.
P. S. M.

(From our Correspondent in Scotland.)
Our Home news this mont h are rather

scanty. Since our last the Atlantic lele-
graph has l)een in abeyance, owing t0 somte
flawv in the Cable between two and three
hundred miles from our own shores. No
doubt this interposition le only timporary,
and wvili in*lirne be removed by the ap-
îuliances of art and the industry of titan.
To the meantirne it casîts a hiale damp on
the conjugal enthusinsm of the intermarried
nations andi orne ridicule on thse extrava-
gant joy which greetet] our eurï fiomt thse
other side of the Great Channel.

Parliement bas not yet tnet ; and our
('raciotis Queen, having paid ber visits to
the Frenmch Em peror and ber own daughter,
is now enjoying the brecing' air of her
Higlhland honte. The yotinger mnembers of
tîme Royal houselold have now arrived ut
that critical period wvhen tbey must enter
upon the arona of public lire ; eumd the eye
of the nation are lýeginniing to follow wvill
interest, not unmixed %vith anxieîy, the.
career of ihose wtiîo are destined fuhr much
good or liarm. Trhe Prince of Wale,
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trayçlsg about with a following of bis own,
and Prince Alfred, Who bas chosen the
Navy as bis profession, je pursuing, a walk
of life, to succese in whicb, as in every-
thing else, there ie Il no royal road."
Front the rare examples of domestic, duty
and virtue with wbich they have been
privileged, let our hopee.augur the best for
the futture. Althougbi it bas been post-
poned in the meariime, we tbink that Ca-
nada niay fairly expeet a visit ere long
frot bier Princes in return for ber un-
wuvering loyalty and devotion.

Mr. Robertson of the Cathedral, Glas-
gow, Dr. Fowler and Dr. Norman Mar.-
Leod have lied the honour of preaching
before Her Majesty since ehe came to Bal-
moral.

Cardinal Wiseman bas been going the
round of Irelend lately, and receivitig an
ostentatious ovation froin the 'Roman
Cntholic population. The professed object
of this tour was Io unite tise adherents of
Papecy more tirmly togellher, and thereby
to forin such e phelaux as wi:l make it
next to impossible for any government te
resist their demande for political and c-
clesiasticel privileges. The eleinent, of
disloyalty in themnovement le not unli.kely,
bowever, to defeat the- ends et wbicb it
aimed. At one or two public banquets
the toast of the Queen ivas postponed to
that of the Pope; and ibis marked dit,-
courtesy was feit to be distasteful by mnany
wvho, although good Catholice, had no
symj>ethy wmth such e display of ultramon-
tane bigotry.

The Lord Lieutenant, the chivalrous
EarI of Eglinton, absented himself on one
()f tliese occasions, tu which he bad been
invited ; so that in thie instance et leaet
the Roman Churcb bas shown herself
wanting in that worldly svisdom for which
she hec been long distinguisbed. It is im-
possible, h<,wever, to di.-guise front our-
sel ves the efforts whieh this politico-eccle-
siestical despotimn is nmaking to regain its
bat sway, not only in this country but in
Europe and overthe World. In the dlaye
of our forefathers their conventicles rould
only be found in boles and corners ;
hut now proud and pretentions bulildingS
rear their heads ali over the kingdom.
The accession wvithin the last few yenrs of
severni faillfes, ladies partieularîy, of imigi>
rank to this persuasion is malter of serious
thought and regret. There can be ne
doubt that thse rottennees of the Englisb and
Scotch lEpiscopal Churchem, now ishoiving
itself in the abominations of the confesisional,
hae deluded many eweak susceptible nature
into perversion. In 184.> therewere 757
prieste in Scotiand ; in 185i7 there snere
1142. Nunineries in the samneperiodw~ere
augrnted from 23 to 100, and nmonae-
te ries front 3 to 23. Witb ils well-knowvn
craft Rornanism basof late avniled itseif of'
the nid of the pulpit, once the povverful
engine of Protestant Reformation ; and
now adept preachere enchein crowded
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gudiences ail over the Continent of 1Eutope bas made a demand of £100 per share
with the charma of fine oratory and action. on each shareholder, se rotten are the ai'-

As a foil te this mtatemnent, it is gratifying fairs of the establishment. .

t.,i hear that 507 Romisk clergymen in Bo- The harvest has heen gooti and well
hi -:zia have recenhlypresèttted a remarkable housed.
mne r rial to the Archbishop ofVienna,pray- Scotland, 7th October, 1858.
ing 1,)r the abolition of.celibacy and varions
abus.-ý. The absence of the faniily tie arnd RLELIGIOUS TRAINING.
humaei ympathies bas tended much te the If lu not intended in the lirief rernarks
sirigular coherence and aueesfuil pi'opa- which folloW te -gay anything agairiat Sun-
gandism of the Papacy ; andti Ilwotild day Schools: they have done and are

rtainiy be a striking thing if the lawi of doing much, good. But it is as easy te
the great Hildebrandi ahould receive its exaggerate as to underrate their merits.
deafh-hiow in the nineteenth century. Sometimes perhaps parents forget thot the

The meeting of the Guistavus Adoiphus religiiius instruction, which coni lie acqu'ired
Verein in Leipsic last August is aiso grati- at a Sunday School, is atone insufficient
fying. This society was instituted in 1842, anti chiltiren are net, generaily speaking,
its oliject being te assist peor German very ready te press ft>r fürther teaching.
P-hurchessitueted in Pepish districts- Sucb Yet tb trust that a chilti wii obtain any-
flen as Dr. Theluck cf Halle took part ini thing like- a sufficiency of Scriptural knowl.
the proceedings ; anti from the Report Ive edge at a. Sunday School. is certainly a
learn that a church under the auspices of grave errer. Much can undoubtedly be
the Society la in course cf erection in done at a wvell taugit sclieol, althotgh there
Montrent. The tenth meeting cf the is but one heur in a whole week te receive
Kirchentag in Hamburg in September 1 last and impart knowledge. B3ut an heur is a
possessea deep interest for Christendcm.- very smaiî portion of a week; there are
Its objects seem to lie simnilar te those of many te lie attendeti te; and net a few of
cur Evangelic-al Alliance. Varieurs are the those present are certain te conte unpre-
sentiments which ebain upon many lai- pared with the short lessons given eut in
portant questions ; but ail its members; the previeus week. Te expect thot under
agree la holding the grand cardinal confes- these circumstances any great ameunt, of
sions cf falîli, that c the reconciliation of instruction coni lie given la most unreasona-
a lest world te Go is la hreugh the death hie. The abandoning of religieus training
cf Chrriat." With sucb "6a household ef to a Sunday School alone shows an indii'-
faitb anti living bretherhooti" te Rteforrned ference te itg claimns which it woulti be
C h trche« neeti not fear the combined forces difficult tee seveérely te condemrn.
cf Anti-Christ. But on te other part it rnay lie urged

The R1ev. Mýr. Hamilton, our Senior that, Mihen Scriptural teoching is attended
Chaplain at Madras fer seventeen yeara, te at home, there la no occasion for a Sun-
has returneti Home finally on acceunit cf day School at ail. This opinion, thougb
bis health. not dangerous like the other, seerns te us

In the dawn of a new and lietter epocli te lie aise erroneous. It is bard te devete
for India the vacant post la an oliject cf too much tinte te religieous instruction.
importance anti, te a worthy candidate>,of What la any other krtowiedge in cempari.
high ambition, son with religlous knotvledge. many men

Principal Tulioch, ef St. Andrew'a, bas ewe their sticcesa in this world te a sound
been spending bais academic recesa in en- preporation for the performance of ifs dru-
deavottring to form, la Paria the nucleus of fies. Anti in some respects the spirirr.1Il
a congregation in connection wiîth our life, witb ifs vastly more important requrire-
Churcît, anti for titis purpose bas been ments, coni lie compared to itat wveriIiy
preacbîng there ail summer. The peculiar proliation, wvhieh bas aise duties of ils Owvn.
circumastancea ef the Episcopol congrega- Wherever then religieus knowvledge is te
tien in Paris affordeti an epening te us ; lie acquired, it shiouid lie teligYieusiy 5souglit.
anti under the Censular Act we are en- A Sundtay Scbeoo can howvever lie mode
îiîled, fromn the British Government te a useful in more ivays thatn one. It connot
sumn equivalent te, that contrilinteti li resi- give directly very much knowiedge ; it
dents on the spot. The Rev. NIr. Niche)- cannot give that ocquaintonce wvith God'a
son of the Tron Clrurch, Edinliurgh, lately hilesseti Word wluich it la incumbent upon
openti a Presbyterian Cburchinrl the every Christian to possesa. But during the
soutih cf Englonti, vliere the people lrad hour, in wvhich the clrild attends it, lie coni
grown disgusteti with the Puseyism acquire somne actual knowlodge ; andi, what.
hypocritically presenteti week after week la more, hie coni lie persîtaded ici search for
under pretence of Protestant leaching. himseifand by hirnselfthese sacrerl records
The toast cf the Bishep of Oxford and his in which la te lie furunti eternal life, In
clergy was purposeiy omitteti the other tis way tire teaching of a Sunday Sho
day at a banquet fer the same reason *liecomnes supplementary le the tching cf
Sueit things show how the wind la hlow- the pulpit. It lirings t he diuties, whieb the
ing. Pulpit enjoins upon Christians la general,'Thle papers of yesterday inake the stait- home te bilîdren la partic-ular. Nor la
ling announcement that the Western Bank titis the only mission of Sunday Schools.

In them the children of the Church asserrî-
hie ; in them they shouii be irshalle'd
in the Church's cause.

This last view of the fonctions of a SUD-
day School lu, it must be admitteti, bme-
what test sight of in those, belonging to;the
Chtireb of Sootiand, and the other Presby-
terian Churches. Thousands of Preaibyte-
rian children grow up in Canada entirely
ignorant of those distinctive peculiarities
which dietinguish our Chui'ch fromn other
Christian bodies. Jhey are nlot taught
that she atone of ail the Churches is consti-
tuteti after the apostolic mnodel ; and it is the
duty -of ail, brotight up under hier teaching,
to adimere closely to their pure Church, andi
to aimn in every way at the ativancernent
of her interests.. 0f late happily some of
lier plous schemes have been brought un-
der the notice of our schools; and the zeal
so kindled has been the means of procur-
ing the reiigious nürture of a numnber of
heathen chidren in the Church of Scot-
land's Indian schools. But wouidit net lie
weil in aqsemblies of Canadian chidren
to dwell aiso uipon the dutieqwlhich sooner
or later they shoulti perform Io the Cana-
dian Church 1 It may wiel lie doubteti
whether il izs not better that children should
he trained te prefer even a lax and unsound.
Church than that they shouiti grow up in
indiflerence te ail Chu rches-u nattached
Christians-incined. perhaps to: despise
ordinances of Divine intfitution and author-
ity. It is certainiy the duty of ai cennec-
ted with our Sunday S'chools te irapress
upon the chiltiren the reasons which shoulti
irîduce themi t0 love the Pxeslbvterian
Churcli. Vie live in an agre of ,sects. Let
us labour te prevent Presbyterian cilîdren
from being biown hither and thither hy
every wind of doctrine. Let us endeavotir
t10 estahuish themr in the good works andi
ways of the Church. Let Lis teacli thein
to act togetiier in lier cause.

Thus it seems te us tiral, white the ele-
ments of sounti knowledge must lie impart-
ed a, homne, anti %vilc it is the duty ai
%veil as the privîlege of parents te attend
to tire religiotus training of tireir chiidren,
Surrday Scitools carn le made 8choels for
future tisefiines4. There is sympathy in
numbers. Tel] a clos.; of boys of what ynu
expect îhem lu Jr. Tell theru of the neces-
sities of our Chutreh in titis country ; of
the missiorrary exertions wvith which she
is endeavouring te preclaira an troadultera-
ted Gospel in remote townships. Till
them iltat Our early ministers broughît with
therir fromn Scotland the authority and the
standards of hier giorious Clrurch; anti
that it wvill he their duty te love these stan-
dards themselves, and either as Ministers,
Eiders or faithful laymen te buiid them
tup, it may lie, in Canada, anti te make
themn dear Io Canadian hearts. If this
cours-e were fuiiowed, would not more of
our chiidren devote thernselves te the sa-
creti office of the ministry? Would not
mony of the wasle places of the Church be
giotideneti by lier teaclring?
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And the children would net be preveiit-
ed by occasional teàching in ilieqe <natters
from the study cf that Book tvhich is it-ý
self the foundation cf Our Church's order
and doctrine. .Sucli a contingency needs
net be dreaded. The mHore hfiey love the
standards and ordinances cf. the Chureh,
the in ore%.vill they love that frein which
t.hese are derived. it is flot se much
Church feeling ,ae a feeling cf indifference
t0 the -Chumâhthat ignorance of the Bible
je likely te aecomptiny. Il je te the sedu-
loue teaching of the Bible and that compen-
dium efit, the Shorter Catechis.ni,in tho farn-
ily circle that Seotland chiefly e-wes hor
honorable place arncng the nations. This
teacbîng a pure Church enjoined; and
such teaching the Canadian Chiurch should
aise enjoin upon her people. Parents
have ne rigbt blindly te seek te îay on Sun-
day Schools their own responsibilitios, ai-
though those can in their way do much.
Institutions, like individuels, have their
special dulies; and Sunday Sehots have
a good work befere them,. But, if that
sound grounding in the Scripturos, which
bas long characterized the Scottish people,
je aise te distinguish Canadian Presbyte-
rians, parents niust themaclves see to il
that their children becomo acquainted with
that Book in which alone is to bo fuund the
teacbing ofperfect wisdorn. Comrnunicaied.

(For the Presbyterian.>
ZEAL VERSUS CIIARITY.

Abraham, say8 an ancient legend, sat
one day in hie tent-deor at Mamre. An
eld man, travel-soileul and weary, camne
across the plain. The patriarch with
wonted hospiîatity procced him to accopt
rest and refreshrnent beneath hie roof.
The traveller consented, and Abraham
placed boforo hi in a generous repast. But,
te the horror cf hic host, the stranger, whc
was a fire-worshipper, refusod te partakE
until ho had performed hie înid-day devo-
tion8 te the sun. Unable te control bis
anger at the sight cf sucli blaspherny
Abraham arose and drove the strangeî
harshly fromnhic tent. For hithe legend
tells us, he received a Divine rebuke, an]
ivas made te foot thiat bis zeal should liavE
been tempered with love.

To this tale it is quite admissible te, re.
fuse belief; but neverthelecs, whothertruE
or not, it centaine a good moral. Of ai
Christian virtues, Charity, the most loudly
praised, je in our day one of the toast prac-
tised. In aIl maitrs or opinion mon ar(
tee much inclined te becenie despots,, and
holding themcselveq in the right, to e ode.
termined thiat ail othiers shail think wvmti
thorn. But ini matters cf religion thii
1f0rking s3pirit of intoteranco assumes a bit
tePreus unknown in any other ceause. N
secular question is dispitted wvith the ran
cour Which characterises the religmouzî con.
troversy; into whicî tlhe swvord cf perse

CutOn s to otencalled, te determine thi

reamlt. In the case of a fats8e rerigonn tle.
is flot matter for surprise. Ile who secs
a new and strange faith sapping. the very
foundations of that 'which he bas inheriled
from hie fathers, and which, àe -c1oelyr inter-,
woven with the habits of his Iilb, mnay be
pardoned if in its defence lie (10 fot display a
torbearanice which his religion bas flot laught
him to practîse. Widely different is the
case when differencee of opinion arise
among these- who are bound by the lie of
a common- Christianity, and upon points
flot essential to that salvation which both
parties profess te have embraced. Surely
any one who had read -the oft repeated
command of a dyieg Saviour,--s that we
love one another; as I have l-oved yuu,tlhat
ye aiso love one anofhier,"-would natu-
rally expect to find among those who call
themelves by His name a forboarance
and a Ioving charity that should mako a
Nvondering world exciair», as in a few
bright days of the early Church, IlBehold
hoW those Christians love orme àtiothor !II
Mla2, how differont is the actual state of
matters ! Can it be said on candid obser-
vation that disputes among Christians; are
charactorised by lem acriinony and harish-
f'eas, les& keennJss of retort and hitternees
of sarcasm, than among worldly mon?1 Do
even Minisiters of the Gospel show by their
mautual gentieness and forbearance that
they have drunk deeply into the spirit of
thoîr meok and lowly Master, or even of
that Most onergotie of i$ aposiles Who
said, "The servant of the Lord must not
strive; but be gentie unto ail men, apt to
tea, patient f" 'I _ow oilen are Chrihstian
layînon pained to the heart, on enteringan
ecclesiastical assomby, te hear the uncour-
teous retort, thte unki nd 'Pcrimi nation, nay
even the angry invective, proceeding froin
the lips of those whomn they hear from the
pulpit enlarge upon the love of a dying
Saviour,--u-pon the beauty of Christian
charity! iDoes it not follow as a necessary

*resuit that such inconsistoncy in example
must have thte offect cf weakening the force
of the pastor's exhortations, of lesening
the. faith and confidence of the flock in

1 their spiritual guide~ lIHow sad it is that
I sin should retain se much power over evon

-a regeAerated nature; that the "llittie foxes"'
should find so ready an entrance to, the
Il "grapes"Il Did Ministors but know the
injury which one unchristian act oa their

Ipart will do to the souls thoy are ondeav-
*oring to Win for Christ, they would bestow
*on the cultivation of Christian tomupers,
and cri the avoidance of even the appear-
ance of evil, at least as much care anti

» exertion as they do on their intelloctual
i prej)aration for their great work.
9 But not te Ministors atone is this grave
- charge applicable. The evii extends to,

all classes ini sorioty, and often in propor-
-tion tOthe zeal an& earnostness with which
-the cause of Christ ia ombraced. For be
-it romombered that lnkewarmness is net

>1 liberality; nor is latitudinarianismn a legiti-

mate fruit of Christiùn da2rity. H1e who
cares. no, for the Truth deserves no credit
for moderation in its dofence. It is not
the part of a failtful soldier to'display the
slightest besitûtion when any vital «point of
Christianiîy in really in danger ; though
he is te bear in mind that his batred Io
the errer- je te be accompànied by love Io
the erring brother. But how ofien, even
in miner and unimportant ilifferences, doos
it becono inanifest that this lot-&ise ilher
entirely wanting, or ob2curod by an over-
growth of porsonal feeling or impatient
self-importance, or in many cases by a
more thoughtless love of judging and con.
(lemning those whose characters corne un-
der the observation of ntinds iunprovided
with higher and happier subjects cf medi-
tation. *Take one or two instances of
frequent actual occurrence. Let a man,
deeply irnbued, it, may be, with the spirit
of Christianity, but thrown under unhappy-
influences, hoaring doctrines, naturally re-
pugnant te him, onforced wilh exaggera-
tien and harshness, or feo:ing in his spirit
depths of cravi ng after spi ri tuai enjoymonts
which seemn unk-nown te those with whoiii
he cornes ini contact,-Iet such a rnan-show
a tendency te deviaie from the beaten path
of a safo orthodoxy, and what follows 1
Kind and tender consideration for hic cir-
curnetancos? Loving attom ptste win him
back from the dangerouis path he is tread-
ing, and, wbîle granting the truth he per-
ceives, te show him wherein he is tending
to error 1 Few and far between are the
cases which meet with such treatmont as
this l As nome poor panting animal on a
sultry summer's day, stealing abong in
search of water te moisten his parched
tongue, is fastened upon by the cry which
at. once Marks eut the most unofTending
dog for destruction, and goaded at last by
pursuit and cruelty into the very madness
for which ho was seeking a provontive,-
so fares it with rnany weary, thirsty wan-
derers in search cf Truth. Loud dontuncia-
tiens, uncharitable condemnations, unjust
charges assail him on every side from the
lips cf those Who claitn the appellation of
orf/iodez Christians, and ho who perbaps
had more cf the spirit of Christ than they,
drivon from the society and confidence cf
aay who migilt have shown l'in, "la botter
way,"I is hurried te the very extrome he
bas heard ge severoly denotinced.

Or, in an misemliy of Christians, let oe
start sorne opinion, which, cf secondary
importance in iteîf, confliets wvith the cher-
ished and deeply-seated prejudices of the
ethere; and insteadl cf calin and tomper-
ate discussion, and candid endeavours to
(liscever tvhere the truth really lies, the
innovator i toc often reughly a"led. and
angry hloughts and feeing8 airfre which
seem for a limne to. obscure the recollec-
lion cf the common Saviour whom both
parties profese to serve,-of theo sacrarnen-
tai. bread and wine of wioh beth have
pa rtaken.
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But there is no need, after ail, for going
to individuai cases. Any one who tooks
abroad upon ibis young and rising Canada,
-so fair a field for Missionary exertion,
demanding so imperativeiy the undiinin-;
ished strength of Christian agency,-must
unavoidably see how its usefulness is,
crarnped, ils energies paralysed, by the
numerous seets and divisions by which
Christiatis are, not ranked nnrd classified in
a commun army, but mutually impeded
and inierfered with in their act.ivity for the
commion cause. Would that band of early
Clîristians, who gathered together in an
upper room ai Jerusalem after the asceni-
sion of our Lord, have produced so mîighty
a revoluition in the ivhole knowri World,
had they then split up mbt small divisions,
each having more ini viewthe advancemrent
of ils own particular body than of the corn-
mon cause of Christ?~ No! Men may
talk of esprit-de-corps and its beneticial
effects on Christian aciiviiy ; but the prim-
itive Church fourni an all-pervading love
to Christ the best esprit-de-corps then, and
shall we, wvho profess lu look to those
early Pentecostal timues as exemplifications
of the. purest and most exalted Christian-
ily, be saiisfied with a moving powver
which flows froru the impure source of a
narrow and seifish secînrianisai. If ive
are, we may be sure of one tlhing-thatî we
need neyer look for great eflects. The
Great 1ead of the Church cati neyer look
approvingly on a state of things where so
litile of- His Spirit is found. Can we, wlio
have Ilreceived mucis", condemn iih a
clear conscience or effectively strive to
refoiurn those more glaring delinquents lu
whom very "llittle lias been given," so
long as we permit the Ilbeam" l t remala
unuieeded in our own eyes 1 Unity, Eur-
nesiness, Love,-witii th ese îhree requisites,
and the spirit of prayer to consecrate itï,
efforts, îvhat mighit flot the Churchi ol
Christ be privileged 10o accomplisi 1

ONOMA.

MISCELLANEOUS.

BRITISH CoLumBiA.-The Society for the Prop
agation of the Gospel in Foreign Parts haw
resolved to establish without delay a missio,
lu the new colony of British Columbia.

The new Spanisb governor of Fernando P(
has prohibited the performance of any publiî
worship but that of the Roman Catbolic per
suasion, notwithstanding that the majority o
the inhabitants were Baptists.

THE JxwFi IN SCOTLAND.0On Tuesday thi
Jews of Glasgow opened and consecrated thei.
new synagogue, 204, George Street. There i1
another synagogue ini Edinburgh, and no othe
in Scotland. The Glasgow Jews consist of 24
families, and have a Rabbi, Dr. Mayer.

On Sabbath lastinM Ballingary Churcli Mr
John Condon, liavitig renourÀced the creed o
the Churcli of Rome, was received by th
Rev. George G. Gubbins int the Establishe,
Cliurch. This makes the number who hiav
conformed to the protestant faith, for Som
years past, in that parish and neighbourhood
considerably over 30.-Bclfagt News Letter.

,Whe 541h Report of the British and Foreign S
Bible Society centaine a great deal of interesting u
information with regard 10 the year 185 7. The
income for the year was £152,574-being an e
increase of £13,824, and the expenditure £153,- 1
177. During the year there were issued 1,602,-
187 copies of the Scriptuires. The total issues
now amount to 33,983,946 copies.

PUNISHMENT FOR BURNING THE NEcW TESTA- t
XENT.-From Posen (in Prussian Poland) we e
leara that on the 8th of Sept. an appeal was
heard and decided against the chaplain of a t
reformatory ai Kawiz. H1e had been fined 15I
thalers and impriecned one week for burningj
some Copies of the New Testament, taken from
the inniates . Ris defence was that thèy had
spontaneously given thern up 10 him; but the£
Court ruled lIat lbey had no riglit to use the-
Gospel in this manner and could give no riglit
to any one else.

THE PRSBYTERIÂIN CHUnosi 0F IRELAND ANI)
Tus Aase.-On Wednesday last tbe Commis-
sion of the General Assembly of the Preebyterian
Church, which had been summoned 10 discues
the question of nominating two Preebyterian
chaplains for tbe army, met in thc 11ev. Mr.
Macnaughtan's Churcli, Belfast, when the Rev.
John Johinson, moderator of the General Aesem-
bly, presided. The assembly adopted bfY a
large majority a resolution that the Goverti-
ment sbould be informed that the recommenda-
lion of Dr. Goudy and Mr. Rogers was unani-
mous. Dr. Cook and others dissented.

On Sabbath bier Majcstý and the Prince
Consort, accompaaied by bhc ladies and gentle-
men in waiting, attended Divine service in the
parieli church, Crathie. Lord and Lady Cran-
wortb, General Ptel, Sir James Clark, & c., were
also present. The Rev. Dr Norman MlLeod,
of the Barcny Parish, Glasgow, officiated and
preached a very cloquent sermon from John xii.
24: IlExcept a corn of wheat fai unto the
grouad and die, il abideth alone; but, if il
die, it bringeth forth mucli fruit." Dr. M'Leod
bas thus had the bonour of preaching twice
before 11cr Majesty.

The New York Tribune says ,-"l Many Jcws
bave parbicipated ii*he operabions of the present
revival movement. They have been in atten-
dance at nearly ail the meetings in bbc various
parts of the city, and have prcsented numerous
requests for prayers in their behaif. la bbc2Oth
Ward quite a number of Jews of bolli sexes
bave gone over 10 the Christian faith. One
One convert is about to go forth as a missionary
among bis own people. Many Jewish families
have sent their cbuldren to Christian SuiidaY-
echools. At a meeting in Burton's old theatre
n few days ago a Jew complnined that tbe secd
of Abraham had been neglected in the prayers
of bis Gentile brethrcn. H1e said that a class,
nnmbering as many as 35,000 or 3G,000 seuls
in tbe population of ibis City, surely lad a higli
dlaimi upon the interest of Christians in heart.
lIc bcgged that in future they be prayed for a&
every meeting, In Brooklyn an entire family
of Jews werc rccently ledto embrace Christian-

f ity."
RussÀAN LITERATuRE.-Thle Clerical Journal

lias the following :-" Speaking of Russia, we
r are reminded of a statement we have seen 10 the
9 effect that bhe present Emperor bas not only
r reconstituted bbe Bible Society, wbich w-as sus-
Spended under Nichiolas, but that bie las made

a donation cf 25,000 rubi es (£4,000), and bas
promnised an annual subscription of 10,000 rubles

,f (£,0..The consequence of this patronage
e is extraordinary activity, and a iiew edition cf
1 30,000 New Testaments in Fin nisli and E stbon-
e ian bas just been prinbed, wbile religious tracts
e and books are circulated in immense nuinîcre.

,This fact will no doubt satisfy those Who wlsh
bo know how f&rý the circulation cf the Holy

criptures in the 'ulgar tongues is permissible
inder the Russian rule. It is flot Bibles alone
ihicli the stibjects of titis great Empire seek
.fter. In Finland there are uxow published 18
iewspapers, 10 of which, are Finnieli and 8
~wediah; not one appears there in Russian."

A Boy PROwÂCBER.Ma5ter Kenxiedy, the boy-
,reacber, gave a sermon in the lecture room of
he Oliver Street Baptist Church oe Tbursdaly
~vening last. The large audience roomn was
,rowded, and many persone were unable to oh-
ain seats. Kennedy came in at the appointed
ionr. H1e was dressed quite neatly in a dark
acket and coloured necktie, with a side pocket
containing a white handkerchief, and lie looked
not unlike a schoûl lad on the stage about to
speak a piece."1 His sermon was on the text,
-" Hie blood be on ue and on our chidren."

Fie adnionished bis hearers that, though many
of them fiad come fromn " curiosity to sec how
a boy of fifteen years old could preach I" yet, if
hie spake God's truth, they would bié as guilty
to rejeci it as if spokea by mea or angels.-
New York Timtes. The Scotsman believes that
tbis precocious preacher is a native of Scotlar-d,
aud was very recently a sbop-boy in the es-
tablishment of Messrs. Kennington and Jenner,
Prince's Street.

THsEÀn 0? O CAIILIBL19 ON THE BIBLE SOCIETY.
-On Thursday evening the Earl of Carlisle
presided at the annual meeting of the Bradford
Auxiliary to the British and Foreign Bible So-
ciety, held in St. George's Hall in that town.
[n an addresiz, Wittl wbich lie opened the pro-
ceedings of the meeting, lie said-"l I feel sure
that you will bie ai disposed to agree with me
that even in India, even among those to whons
we have been obliged to apply all the rough
and harsb methods of punishment and conquesi,
even there we should not seek to introduce the
pricelees benefits of Christianity itself merely
by State influence and by actual compulsion.
(Hear, hear, and applause). The Word of God
is too preclous a thing le be made, under any
circums tances, the subjeci of a bribe or a tbreat.
(Applause). And 1 have seenwith some regret
what was, perhaps, natural, what was, perhaps,
unavoidable, boîli in this country, and in India,
during the tirst moments of alarm. and horror-
I mean the somewhat over-vehiement and vin-
dictive tone in talking of the native populationsy
s0 that sometimes the peaceful and pardon-
breatbing precepts of the Gospel seemed almost
to have become as strange 10 the dominant as
to the native and infidel races. Yet Itrust now
that a (loverumeut conducbcd in a far other
spirit, nnd conscious of its lîigh responsibilities
alike to the parcnt country and to the subject
p)opuilations, wiIl spcedily obliberate ahl sucli
paitiful traces of past convulsions and conflicts.
(Applause). Buit the spread of Chrisbianity is
not properly the îvork of any Government as
such-(loud applnusc)-Christianiy marshals
lier own votaries, and marches Yinder hier owni
banners ; and just as, uzbiddea by any Govern-
ment, you muster in this nîoble hall, just as, un-
bidden and unpaid by aîîy Goverumeat the
Bible Society scnds forth its agents and colpor-
teurs, and your churches and denominations
send fortih their missionaries and teachers, se,
asking nothing from any Government but a
fair field and no favour-(applause)-will the
work-tbe Godlike work, 1 bad almost said-
of evangelising and Christianising the heathen
goon,' relying on itsown resources, and sufficient
for its otvn victories. (Applause). And it is
not, I trust, presumptuous to entertain the trust,
partly derived as it seenis toble from the promises
of Inspiration itef, partly derived from. bbe ob-
servation of aIl that is goiflg on nround us, and
conflrxned by tbc aspect and the toue of such
meetings as these-it le not, I trust, presump-
tuous to indulge the fervent expectation that
Ibis work or conversion will go oa-ay, go on
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tilt every temple of pagan superstition bas been
itluniied, tilt every ebrîne of idolatrous wçorsbip
bas been cleansed, tli the tiger instincts of the
beathen and the unregenerate shaîl bave been
tamed, titI the Hindoo shall appreciate Gospel
simplicity, tilt the Mahommedan shall dwn a
spiritual faitb, tilI the Jew shail bend to the
Cross on Mount Calvary-nay, titi Christendoma
itself shall abjure its aggressionse its wars, ils
pride, its bardness and- ils 'vices, and ail shal
ahike be brouglil under th. yoke of the meek,
lowly and holy Redeemer."1

Ma. NORTH and Mr. Grant have been lectur-
ing aI Inverness to large audiences. Lord
Kinlore is also effeclivuly engaged ia Aber-
deenshire ; Missb Marsh, authoruss of ' Engtish
Hearts and English Hands,' is also in Aberdeen-
sbire, and bas been gatbering knots of labourers
around ber, addressing them on the subjecl of
religion.-Northern .Ensign.

WESLEYAN MISSIONARY SOCIETY.
Tbe annual meeting was held aI Exeter-hall,

the Rt. Hon. Lord Panmure in the Chair. The
meeting baving been opened with prayer, the
noble lord congratulated lh. Society that the
regults of the previous year bad far exceeded
the resulîs of any former year in financial
position and in tb. exertions of lbe Society in
foreign countries, and boped the Society would
go on progressing in Christian civilization.
With regard* b contributions, they had increas-
ed fromn £1 19,000 lasI year to £123,000 Ibis
year. The noble lord then proceeded lu remark
that bue was glad lu llnd that, su far from any
portion of thuir Christian arrny being wilhdrawn
from foreign countries, il bad beon considerably
increased, and, from a paper hoe held in bis
band, it appeared tbey now occupied 493
central or principal stations or circuits, that
they had nearly 4,000 chapels, inissionaries and
assistant-missionaries bo the number of nearly
700, agents bo the number of nearly 1,000, un-
paid agents and Sabbath sobool leachers lu the
number of 11,000, and Ibat lhey bad 121,000
full and accredited church-mémlýér9. These
were facts nul so much 10 hoaI of as lu b.
lhaakful for, and they rejoiced that the
Wesleyan Church was setîing su noble an
example bo other branches of the Christian
Churcb, and well might say tu others, "'Go
thoui and do likewise." He found too thal
during the past year Ibey bad added 33 mission-
anues and missionaries' wives to the noble band
of laborers wbo sacriflced ail personal advanla-
ges and pleasures for the benefil of the beniglit-
ed in foreign lands. The report which was
read bore out the stalements of tb. noble chair-
man. Resolutions in support of the Sociuty
were carried.-Englis, puper.

ARCTIC WHALE FISHERY MISSION TO
THE ESQUIMAUX.

A few years ago a commercial company was
formed aI Aberdeeni for lbe purpose of prose-
custing a whale fisbery by means'of a perma-
nent sea and land establishment on the shores
of Cumberland Inlet in the Arclic Regions.
Captain Penny, who bad taken a leading part
in the searcli for Sir John 'Franklin, and who
had great experience in the Arctic fishenies,
discovered this inlt, and, bav ing come to
know from the natives that itl bad a very good
sea-board for fisbing operations, was the prin-
cipal mover in the scheme. Th1e experience of
the lasI 3, years bas proved the soundness of
bis calculations, and lie bas jusî returned (Au-
gust 24) from the fisbemy wilh 2 slips fuît of
oil, the produce of 28 whales.
.Last year, before the ships sailed, the Cap-

tain expressed a strong desire to gel a Missio-flary lu the Esquimaux. He applied lu Mr.
Laîrobe, Secretary lu the Moravian Mission,
and, tb. Company having undertaken lu pro-

vide for a Misdionary, Mr. Warniow, Who bad
just then corne fromn Greenland, wbere he bad
been labouring for 9 years, was appointed, and
salled with Captaini Penny last summer for
this new field of labour. Mr. W. went out au
a pioneer, and flot with a view to settle at the
new station ; but lie has brought sncb accounts
of the state of the people there as must lead
the friends of Christian Missions to do some-
thing of a permanent nature for the good of
these interesting people. MWr. W. spent the
winter and part of the summer in visiting the
Esquimaux in their snow buts. H1e found them
a very inoffensive and simple-mlnded race.
Tbey had neyer beard of .Jesus Christ, nor had
they a written language; but, as Mr. W. could
speak to them in their own tongue, which he
found to lie nearly the saine as that of Labra-
dor, tbey listened to bis teacbing with the
most intense interest, asking explanations at
the close of almost every sentence. H1e found
that tbey generally believed in the immortality
of the soul and a future state of reward and
punishment. They had been taught by their
fathers that there were two great Spirits, Good
and Evil, and that, if tbey lived in a happy state
of feeling, they would go to the Good Spirit,
and bave everything they could wish for ini tbis
ivorld; wbereas, if they were flot happy and
kind to one another here, tbuy must go to the
Bad Spirit, and bu unbaypy for ever. They bad
also soine ideas of sacrifice and ceremonial ob-
servances, which looked as if they had known
something by tradition of the Old Testament
Scriptures. Thure waz~ a clase of men, callud
Ankekiks, who were their spiritual guides, but
they were not by any means hostile to the in-
structions of Mr. W., who did not specially op-
pose their tenets, but preacbed the positive
doctrines of Christianity, believing that, if the
trutbs of the Gospel had once a hold of their
huarts, they would work themselves clear of
superstition by the expuriences of the Christian
life. Mrs. Penny, the Captain's wife, spent the
winter with ber enterprising busband, and is
the lirst European lady who bas had,,tb4 cour-
age to face the saows of the Northi. She was
received with the greatest cordiality by the
Esquimaux, and did them mucli good.

Bristish Standard.

R EV LEW.

A LIFE STORY,

WITHI CUJARACrERS AND COMMENTS:

À LECTURE BY TRI BREy. DR. M1LEODý GLASGOW.

Popular Lectures are one of the most
prominent characleristics of modern times.
he platform baî quietly, almost imper-

ceptibly Io most people, taken the position
long, claimed for the stage, and is whaî the
stage was al ways about to he, but wvhat il
has neyer yet become, a school of i nstruc-
tion. Offering fewer attractions to the
miere sigliî-seer than the stage, and, it mai'
be, also, nffi>rding less enterlainment Io the
masses, the platform is an agency of far
gyreaier power, and exerts a wvider and a
deelper influence, than the stage in its
palmiiiest days possessed. An engine of
incalculable power for gnod, wvhen occu-
pied by nien zealous in the cause of moral
anîd intellectual progress, the platform is
Inevertlieless liaI>le, te ,buse. In an age
4 amot1s arniongst other things for tlle abun-

ian-c ani elegance and cloquence of its
"talk,"5 it happens flot infrequently, parti-
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cularly on tiis ide the Atlantic, tbat the
platform, is occupied by men who lecture
for talking's msake. Ia England perhaps
more than in any other country, where
such men as yearly lecture hefore the
Young Men's Christian Associations and
other institutions of a similar character are
aiways willing tu co-operate in any good
work, are the legitimate position and influ-
ence of the plaîform and of the lecture
realized.

The primary abject of their lectures te
the Young Men's Christian Associations,
as also ot nearly ail lectures te like institu-
tions throughout the country, is to awaken
or kcep alive the desire for knowledge in
that large class of socieîy who, by "4dire
necessity"l or "adverse fate," have been
compelled to enter upon the discharge of
what are lermed the "lactive duties of life"l
aI a lime whea their education, moral and
intellectual, is still far from complete. We
have ample evidence of the longings after
knoiîledge of many of those whose edura-
lion had been cul Short in youlh in the
numerous prosperous institutions of an
educational and literary character which
have everywhere been called into exist-
ence, and supporîed principally by this
class of Society.

Fromni nu better source than such men
ai. Dr. McLeod cou'd youug men or old me-
ceive that counsel and direction they êo
much need in their efforts at self-culture.

The lecture before us was oiginally
prepared by Dr. McLeod for an'Association
of young men connected> with his own
Chumch ia Gla,«gnw, but was afterwards
delivered iii the City Hall, Glasgow, and
befome the Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation in E,-xeter Hall, London, by wvhomn
il was printed.

Passing over the earlier incidents of the
slory, %ve extract the following comment
on the schools and school-masters lrom
whom Walter Campbell, the subject ofîthe
slomy, received hits first train ing for life:

Walter was sent to school. The learning
which bie had hitherto acquired was from a
Highland parisb scbool some miles from the
cottage. Il was tauglit by a man who, like
many a parisb scboQlmaster in Scolland, had
been educated for lb. Churci and bad studied
the full period of eigbt years at one of our
Universities. Mr. Cameron's peculiar gifts
were nul suiled for teaching in a parish pulpîl,
even had the good man been able to comimand
sufficient inlerest with a patron to obtain a
living; but b,. was nobly fitted for the parish
school, and ranked highiaxnong a body offinen,
whicb, take it aIl in ai, 1 hesitat, not to say
after an extended observation, hias coutained a
larger number of intelligent, educated, simple-
hearted, good and efficient teachers than can be
found in any such corporale body on earth.

Mr. Camneron's stated income was about £25
a-year, eked out by a smaîl farm which hoe
rented, the post-office wbicb b.e managed, whose
miail-bags once a week were not so full as those
of the Metropolis; une or two minor clerksbips
and the like, none of whicb in the sinallest
degree interfered witb bis scbool duties, while,
as the right-hand man of the minister-the only
minister in the parish-and the counsellor and
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guide of ail, he was an unspeakable bIlessing,
What our excellent friends of the Privy Coun-
cil rnight think of the architecture and ventila-
tion of bis school-house and the arrangement
of hie depks, the pitch of his voice or the modu-
lation of his accents, I know not. But many that
have been taught by hlm bless hie mernory for
bis sound instruction, Christian sympathy and
tender heant.

Walter 'vas sent to a very different school 'ia
tht borough. It 'vas taught by a brokeu-down
surgeon, who begau it on bis owa account.
As his father had been a respectable tallow-
chandier and magistrate, and had two uncles
Who had satin the anguet council of the borongh,
with sundry relations rearing rery large famnilies,
it was thought that Mr. Pettigrew, with sncb
antecedents, must aecessanily prove a most
efficient teacher. The man had n smattering
of Latin, 'vas whoily ignorant of Greek, and
possessed oaly a tolerable acquaintance with
arithmetic and grammar; but knew no more of
the art of teaching than of painting or etatuary,
and had no ides of its objecte beyond the quar-
ter's 'vages. The oniy art whicb bie thoroughly
masterod 'vas that of flogging, making boys
inisorablo, and training thern up to hate teachene
and teaching. To this might be added some con-
siderabie skiil in brewing whisky punch, which
'was supposed to iutensify occasionally bis more
rnaterial demoustrations. Thjis 'vas the igno-
rant, unprincipled man to 'wbom a boy ofiinest
nervo, tenderest affection and promising genins
'vas sent, in order to ho trained up as a citizen
snd Christiau in the wny he should go. There
'vas a good parish school, but David feared to
offend the Pettigrews, if hie romoved the boy for
any coneideration ; and tu quarrel with the old
or young Pettigrew 'vas a coup d'état which
Dsvid could not bave imagined, far less attempt-
ed. For wss not Mrs. David Thompson's cousin
married to Mr. Pettigrew, the teachers nepbew?9
and liad not Thomas Pettigrew, his brother, a
bond over one of David'àhouses? Ànd in such
soleima circumestances how ,could Walter bo
sent to any other echool I Besides 'vas not the
school examined once a year by the local pres-
bytery ? Yes ; and, where thore le a zeal for
education, and an ho nest independence on the
part of the clergy, this la no supenticial dnty,
but one ably snd patiently porformed. Unfor-
tunately in this institute of Mr. Pettigrew's it
'vas otberwise. Dr. Multiple, the parish clergy-
man, did not like to give offence by discovering
doficiencies or hinting at any, if perceptible.
As the teacher was a dissenter, he foared
to engender unworthy suspicions. The Dr.
suffered, moroovor, often from a sevore asth-
matic attack on such occasions. Young Mr.
Temple fromn the aeighibouring parish did nuL
like to occupy grouud decliuod by the venerable
Multiple; while Mr. Porteus, the dissenting
tlergyman, 'vas sensitive lest hoe might bo
thought partial, and aiso disliked any entangle-
ment in the wide-spread web of the Pettigrew
interost, nnd the tender feelings of ail 'vere thus
considered.-.verything, iu short, cxcept the
little. sifair of how oighty boys aud girls 'were
to be reared for the awful 'vork of time and
eterflity.

"lMethinks I sec sronnd theni 'ait
The mninisters of buman fate-

Ahi1 tell thesa they are mnen,>

Whether yoti do 80 or not, tboy will find it
out; and, whcu they realize how these precious
years were WvaStled, ho(w the golden hours of
spring 'vere alliwed to pase, the tillage for
autumu forgotten, and ho'1v their prolapects have
heen blighted, their mental habits ruined, their
rucans of mental enjoymOflt S0 grievouesly crip-
pied, they will rise fiercely up aud accuse th"
wholo race of inconipetelit teachers as robbers
and seul-destroyers! Oh!1 sec to it that by ail

possible means we may ho savcd from the
incubus of such, shame. Value a good teacher
as, next to the parent, the most important of ail
powers on earth wbich help to build up our
spirite to what they are. If he isreally efficient,
encourage bum beartiiy, pay bum liberally and
ungrudgingiy, ay, and pray -for bisa sincerely.
But, if ho is flot fit for the diseharge of bis
znighty duties, fiee from hlm s at once the
muet dangerous and most expensivo of aIl
quacks. Let ns ho thsnkful that sncb schools
as Mr. Pettigrew's are becomiag every day
rarer, la Scotiand at lest, and ail honour to
the Privy Couxicil Committee for leading on
this reforsa. And let us hope also that the
country tbrougb education may ho tauglit to
apprecisto more sud more 'vhat education
implies, as the glorious art for developing the
powers of the whole man to fnlfil the end of bis
existence bere aud hereafter. Sehool reform
'viii iako University reforni a comparatively
easy matter, for,when the root is healthy,depeud
upon il the top of the trce 'viii aiways flourisb.

Walter's parents died wheri he ivas only
thirteen years of ugo, and lie wvas consign-
ed to the cane of an uncle of his mother's,
where he appears to have led but a very
indiffèrent lite. Being of a mneditative turn
of mmid, and receiving in bis new homne
but litile of ilint Ilhuman kindness" '80
necessary to youth, lie betakes himself to
lonely tvolks and pootry, and also fails in
love. Stirring aspirations grow wiihin
him. lie would be and do ; ho would
act. lie decides on becomning a medical
student, and does so.

Poor Walter'as tory je soon told. He
goes to the University of Glasgow, full of
hope and noble resolves, etudies hard to
make up for the deficiencies of his, eanty
education, is sorely pinched for want of
money, heaith gradualty gives ivay, and
aCter a short struggle the spirit, freed fromi
earth, goos back to ini wtîo gave it. The
story is simple in the extremne, but also
inel aneholy ii n te extremn e, an d how.ofien
told in Scottish student biogrnphy!

We conclude our short notice of a lec-
ture fuît of valuable commente by extracl-
ing the concluding words :

Young mon, I sdd no funther comaments to
this story; non any "1practical conclusions,"
as thoy are callod. What iL is capable of Leacb-
ing you muet learn from it as from rosi lifo, of
which lt le intended to he a faithfnl trsnscnipt
iu iLs spirit, aud a literaI one la most Of iLs facte.
But, perbape, you 'viii kindly accept lu rough
linos of my own a few of the lessons whicli are
embodied lu the old captain's aphorism of
'Trust lu God sud do the righit: " -

Courage, brother!1 do flot stumble,
Tho' thy path is dark as night;

There's a star to guide the humble-
"Trust la God and do the night."

Lot the road ho long and dresry,.
And ite ending out of sight;

Foot it bravely-strong or weary,
"lTrust la God and do the right."1

Perish Ilpolicy"1 and cunning,
Penish ail that fears the light;

Whether losin g, .whcther winning,
"Trust lu God sud do the right."

la
Trust no party, church or faction,

Trust no "lleaders" ia tihe figbt,

But in ~eey Wrord and action
"lTrust in God and do the rfglit."1

Trust no forma Of guilty passion,
Fiends can look like angels briglit;

Trust no custom, school or fasimon,
"Trust in God and do the right.>

Soine will bate thee, sorne will love thee,
Some wil flatter, some will slight;

Cease from man, and look above thee,
ciTrust in (God and do the rigbt.»

Simple rtile and safest guiding,
Inwàrd peace and inward light;

Star upon our path abidiU£
"Tanus- In GOD AND DO 'JH]9 RIGHT."

POETRY.

ALL THE WAY BY WHICII THB LORD
TIIY GOD) LED TIIEE.

Whi2n we reacb a quiet dwelling
On the strong, eternal hbis,

And our praise to Hlim is swelling
Who the vast creation fille;

When the pathe of prayer and duty,
And affliction, &il are trod,

And we wake, and see the beauty
0f our Saviour and our God:

With the liglit of resurrection
When our changed bodies glow,

And we gain the full perfection
0f the bliss begun helow;

When the life that flesh ohscureth
In encli radiant form. shall shine,

And the joy that aye endureth
Flashes forth in beams divine

Wbile we wave the palme of glory
Through the long eternal years,

Shall we e'er forget the story
0f our mortai griefs and fears?

Shahl we e'er forget the sadness,
And the clouds that hung so dini,

When our hearte are filled with gladues,
And our tears are dried by J.im?

Shall the memory be baniehed
0f His kindness and Ris care

Whea the wants and woes aite vanished
Which Hie loved to soothe and share?

Ail the way by wbich lie led us,
Ail the grievings whieh le bore,

Ail the patient love lie taught us,
Shall we think of them no more?

Yes! we surely shahl remember
How lIe qttiekened us from death-

llow H1e fantied the dyîng ember
With lus Spirit's giowing breath;

We shall read the tender meaning
0f the sorrows and alarma

As we trod the desert, leaning
On Ris everlasting arns.

And Hie jest will be the dearer
When we think of weary ways,

And His light will seem the clearer
AS -ive muse on cloudy days.

0, 'twil be a glorions morrow
To a dark and stormy day 1

We shall recolect our sorrow
And the strennis that paso away.

STANZAS.

Written at the beginning of the i 7th Century.
We take from an Exchange paper the follow.

ing heautifuil inois. They are from the Lands-
duwnie Manuscripts iu the British Mduseum, and
were written over 200 years ago.



Like te the damiaske rose you see,
Or 11ke the blossome on y. tree,
Or like the daintie flowers in May,
Or lik. the morning to ye day,,
Or like the sunne, or lik. thse Bbad$,
Or 11ke the gourd.which Jongh had-i
Even sucli is mnan, whose.webb is spunlle,
Drawn out, and cuatt, and soe is done.
The rose withers,- tii, biossonle blastetb,
Tiie fiower fades, tise mornixig hAsteth,
The sunne s5 0 0 -.5Btâ, the shadow flues.
The gourd coaaUfl3a5, and man-kee dieseP

Like to the grasse that's newlie sprung,
or 11ke a tale that's new begunne,
or like the bird that's here to day,
Or like the genial dews of May,
Or 11ke an hour, or like a spanne,
Or like the singing of a swanne i
Even sucb is mnan.who.lives by breath,
Whose hour's sonne gone-soe life and deatis.
The-grasse withers, the tale ie ended,
The bird is flown, the dewe ascended,
The bour ie short, the spana. not long,
The swanne now dis-inslif e i "e.

Like to the bubble. in the brooke,
Or in a glass. inuchli ke a look el
Or 11ke a shuttie. in weaver's bands$
Or like a writing on the sands,
Or like a thouglit, or 11k. a dreame,
Or like the gliding of a satreame;
Even such is mnan who lives by breath,
Whose bour's sonne gone-so. life and death.
Tii. bubbi,'s burst, t.4e. loos forgotten,
The shutti, flung,,the.writijng biotten,
The. thought le Paet, tiie dr4ne le gopo,,
The wat.r glides-Maz'a 11f. le doue.

Like to an acorne li a bower,
Or like swift surge of water's mear,
Or like the timie twixt flow and ebbe,
Or like the. spider's tender webbe,
Or liýe the race, or like the goale,
Or like the, wailings of a doal, ;
Even such is mn,.whose brittie stat5
la always subject unto fate.
The. acowne'd nQt,.tise flood'a soon spent,
Th. time's noe time, the webbe soon rent,
The race soone runne, the goale sonne wonne,
The grief soors ends-nian's life is done.

LiSe to the iigbtning from the. skie,
Or like the post that quicis doth hie,
Or lik. a quaver in short song,
Or liSe a journey three days iong,t
Or l1k. the. enow in summer's sunne,
Or 11k. the wooçi, orliSe the, plume;
Even Snell is mau, wbo lives-in sorrow,
11e's here to-day, away to-mormow,
The lightning'e pflst, the, poste must goe,
The soug io short, the joumney soe,
The wood doth rott, the, plume doth fail,
The snow dissolves-axnd goe inuat ail.

#A funeral or somte grievous event.
t Three days, viz., youth, nianhood and nId

age.

SELECTIONS.

LEARN HYMINS.
A gond hymn is a blessed treitenre. EiverY

sucli hymn, in your mmnd, et command when it
is needed, will be wortb vastly more to you
than so many dollars in your pocket. It 15

capital that bears repeated and continued iii-
vestment, aiways repaying at com.pound rates.
A gond hymn, like a gond plougii, hecomes al
the, brighter from using, but, unlike the, instru-
ruent, use does not wear it out or weaken its
Power. LiSe the Il Fama" of Virgil, "lvires
04-'gtirit eundo"I the hymn gathere strength
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from repetition, and with something of mercy's
quality "lit blesses him, that givel3 aud hlm
that takes."1

A hymn committed to -memory becomes a
littie perennial fountain for gond lu tii, sonj
of the young Christian. It afforde a subetan-
tial refreshment. It liées not interfere with his
duties, foi, iL le a sweet.ner of toil. IL helps to
mais. heavy burdens light and duli houre
cheerful. It either drives away came or lessene
iLs auxieties. It bringe a gleamn of sunhine
into thse c1oudiest and dwrkest day and aida in
the develôpment of right.feeling- under the most
uufavourable circumstancee.

If any one double this, let him. fill hie heart
anmind with. sisci a hymn, as

"Jemt lover of My eQul,-
Let me to Tby bosorn fly ;"

or Cowpr's--
"'Tis mny heppinees. below
Not to live withoùt thse Cross;

or Watt'-
"Amn I a aoldier of Lb. Cross,
A follower of the Lamb ?"

and sce how mucli sncb trains of thought, thus
expreseed, can be miade to do for him, in the
appropriate circumetances.

li. will sing it over to biniseif in the store
or eiiop or office, and even in the. stireet. Thougis
bis lips may b. sulent, the hymn will be found
springing up a little fountains of Ilmelody in
hie heart unto the Lord."-Exchasage paper.

TFIANK THE PREACHERI

How often are tbç feelings of ministers palned
for want of a littl, thought and a littie oourtesy
on the. part of çiders arid'chuzecl members.
Tiirough the. absence or sickneseof a pastor
a stranger is asked to supply the pulpit that
would otherwise be vacant. R1e goee, it
mnay be, at the cnst of no littie self-denial;
h. preaches tn the beet of bis ability; b.
prays witb and for the congregation; b.
seeks to do tbem. gond; and, baving invoked
thé blessing of ilna upon them, lie descends, the.
pulpit stepe. There lie stands, whilst the.
audience pase ont of thte chuircis, and flot one
individual takes himt by the band to, cheer him
wit one word of thanks. Hie is pained, not
becanse he bas doue a great tbing for tbexn,
and withnut a grateful recognition of the feet
on their part-but he is conecioue of beving
sought to do thern gond;- le feels the imperfec-
tion of his performance; and he craves an
expression of sympathy and kindly feeling. In
its absence he is pained.

Wii not eiders especially thinis of thie ? It
coste little to take the strenger by the band,
and thank hlm for this labor of love. You need
not praise hie sermon-lt may bave been a poor
one-but you can acknowiedg. gratcfully
the. effort on hie part to serve you and the. chnrch.
Nor should the memibers of the churcli overlonis
it. They nccd not feer that the minister will be
offended by a kindiy salutation, tiioughi tii.y
have no personal acquaintance with him. Give
Iilm a kindly greeting. Let him. feel that you
thank hlm for hie services.

And one thiug more: invite hlm to your
bouse for reet and refresiirnent. IL will often
be the, case that the. invitation will be declined,
but occasinnally it wili prove ninet acceptable.
"lG iven to hospitality,"l le a mark of the cbuld
of God.

It je re lated of a clergyman who had travelled
soin. distance tn preach to a etrange congrega-
Lion, that, et the conclusion 'of the morning
service, he waited for some one to invite huni to
dinner. One hy one, hnwever,.the congregation
departed without noticinghim. Finally, when
neariy ail iiad gone, h. waiked up to an eiderîy
gentleman and graveiy said, IlWiil You go home
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and dine with me to-day, brother?" IlWhere
do yon live?" "lAbout twenty miles away,
sir." "lNo)" said the mans, ccoboring, Ilbut you,
muet go with me."

Do not ljet thus happen ini your cliurchi-'
Ex<,cuinge.

THIOUQHTS -FOR THE AFFLIOTED.
(See page 136).

Whithr cen you fiee from, tiie presestce
of God 1 But ase refiect upon it that thie
mighty God le your.7ather, that there le no one
loves pou as H1e doées, for you are Rie own crea-
ture, yon belong to Hlm and not to yonreelf-
that H1e bas an interest lu your gond and hap-
pinees suncb as neither yn nnr yet an angel cars
coniprebend-and that iu ail H. je now plan-
nin.g for you and doiug to you Re le weighing
and cnnsidering bmw Hie cen do yon and yours
innet gond, just as if H1e had none else to thinis
about or attend to in tbe universe t Oh!1 who
would wish to fly fmom sucb a presence as this!1
Wbat a jny to feel that, wherever you are, there
tbe God muet bel "Are not two sparrowe soid
for a farthing ? and one of tiien shahl notý feul
on the grond witbout pour Fatiier. But the.
very haire of yonr head are ail numbemed.
Feer ye not tiierefore, ye are nf more value than
meny sparrows."1 IlLift np yonr eyes on high,
and behold who has created the. thinge, that
iiringeth ont their hoet by number: 11 e callets
tiiem ahl by names, by the. greatnese of Hie iglt,
for tiiet N1 e e tmong lu power; flot one faiietb.
Why eayest thon, 0 Jacob, and speakest, O
Israel, My way je hid from the, Lord, and my
judgment je p assed over from my Goud? Hast
thon not kno wn, hast thon not heard, that the
everleeting God, the. Lord, the creator of the
ende of the earth, feintetii not, neither ie weery ?
tiiere le no searching of Hie understanding."
Whatever evil, then, ynu wish to be delivemed
from, whatever gond yon seek to obtain, in God
himself, as the mnst pnwerfui, most wise, most
loving of ail Beinge, and youm Father-in Hlm
elone muet yon hope.

<4.) Beware of seekting to obtain comfnrt
only or chiefiy, for thus la not what God is
ciiiefly seeisiug to bestow. Good--good toyour
own immortal soni, or to tiiet of others, onld
b. the. great nbject of youm desire. Tii. coin-
fort will come et the. right time, when it is
snugiit in the riglît wey, and tii. rigiit way is
to seek first the kingdnm of God and Hie right-
couenese. Be essured that, whatevt>r other ends,
direct or indirect, in yourseif or others, now or
hereafter, God bas toaccomplieb by thi triai,
your own personal gond le, neyer overlooked by
Him, and rney alivays he secured. NXor is it
profitable for you to b. baiencing yonr mercies
already posesed, or the mercies iikely to corne,
ageinet the affliction from whicii you suifer, and
t/sus to flnd ground for peace. This le juit a
subtie form of seeking comfort without eeeking
God and t/me gond which Hie wishee to irnpart to
yoti.-To be eontinued.

-Ton cQpi.ous use of catechisms le e vemy notice-
ehle feature in Sehhatb schools. The benefits
wbieh a gond catechiern bringe are great. It
compresses Scriptural truthe into compact logi-
cal forjne:* iL reduces the ecattered intimations
of the. Bible to niethod : it gives exact expression
to religions thought: iL imparts an orderly ana
progressiv, direction to the teachinge of Sabbath
sciionîs. It is e, great aid to, the teacher in
school and to the parent et fhome : it supplies
themn with consecutive subjecte of thought-
ivith terse and exact questioiis-with appmo-
priate and fit replies, lu fine it is useful as a
text to speak froni, and an ortiiodox interpreta-
tion of revealed trnth.

With the. fullest appreciation, bowever, of Lb.
value of catechisms, we muet direct attention
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te soiné of the evils which thé use or rather quenthing wouild ltere lie of asil spiritual life!1
abuse of theni tends to engendfer. They art «pt What a suddia.%night would settîs down on al
tofoter an indolent habit af misd. Parents and hearts 1 What a chill would freeze the vitals!1
teachers, having their subjects farn 'ished to their What a murnxnr of discontent -would ensue 1
hand, are tempted to cease theï' own prepara- What a dispersion 1-Rev. C. MI1 C'sdtoch
lions beforeliand. lnstead of the prep4vEtory'
studies, which are indispensable if they would IXIFÂNT SÂLVATION.-We quoteO the fol-
teach welI, they trust to their catoechism., By owing beautiful passage froin Dr~. T. Gntth-
glancing down to their book they can get the
riglit question without trouble, and they car rie's new wurk, "4The Gospel ini Ezekiel":
easily deteot the chiîdren wlien thair meniory It is a happy thing that b , stsm iý not the c1dorr
trips. Thus the minds of the instructors stag- of Heaven-happy for liùns',-Wh<dyiflg in
nate. The teaching becomnes mechanical. The tariest infancy, neyer pige;thafiray. Dying
liviýng, touch of a mind, astir with joyous force, unbaptised, we liold that they die not o.n that
lis wanting. To the 'chuldren it is at beat but account ùnsaved; for, whoever dares'hang
an exercise ofihemory, and one which they can- God's mercy on any outward rite, we do flot;
not regard as of mucb importance, since their and, althongh we believe that this înteresting
parents and teachers are indifférent about it ordinance'is also, when engaged in with faith,
theniselves. If it li an accomplishment, it la an eminently blessed one, we dare not. Thon-
one which their own instructors have flot deeni- sands go te Hetaven without baptisin. Thou-
ed of sufficient importance to acquire. If the sands, alas 1 perisli with il. Heaven is greatly

bidren therefore get careless and indifferent, made up of 11111e children-sweet Suds that
and corne unprepared and uninterested, whu have neyer biown, or, wbicbh deatlh as plucked
can blame tbem? Tbey do but prefer follow- froni a nsother's besoin. to iny où hisýown cold
ing the example rallier than the couasel of their breast, just when they were expanding, fiower-
leaders. like from the sheath, and opening thiir eï-

C atechisma are further apt Io turn the view gaging beauties in the budding lime and spring
asidefrom the true object offaitk. Tliey are coni- of life. "0 f sucli is the kingdom of Heaven."1
posed of so many dead formulas; of immense How sweet thêse words b1y* the cradie of a dy-
value indeed for instructing the undersitanding ing infant 1-They fall like baîni-dropa on Our
and definiing. the nature and limits of certain bleeding heart'. when we watch. the ebbing of
trullis, but ineffective withal in creating in the that young- lifej as wave after wave breaks
seul the spirit and cliaracteristics of the Chris- feebler, and the sinking broath gets lower and
iian life. A learner may have bis catechismn lower, tilI, wilh a gontle sigli and a pnssing
stored up in memory; may have a perfect ap- quiver of the lip, our chuld now leaves its body,
prehension of ils contents; may thoro*ughly lying liko an augel asleep, and ascends tçb the
appreciateits scriptural character-tie pith and beatîtndes of Ileaven and the bosomn of 1God.
substance of ils statements-the admirable pro- Indeed il may be that God does with lis beav-
cision of its replies :and yet not be one whit enly garden as we do with our own gardens.
more the child of God, or one jot nearer the He may, chiefly stock il froni nurseries, and
kingdom of heaven. Christ is not a dogma- select for transplanting what is yet in ils
is not a set of doctrines, nor expressible in any young and tender age-flowers before they
number offormular statenxents. He is aliving have. bloolmed, and trees ere they begin to bear.
person. He is not a creed; not a confession of
faith ; not even the Bible. Inone stase a man Hoxzn!-To ho at home is the wisb of the
Mnay give a true evangelical exposition of trutb; sailor on stormy seas and lonely watch. Home
znay know lis Bible with groat exactîiess of is the wish of the soldier, and tender visions
judgment; niay set down his creed in the choi- mingle with the troubled dreams of trench and
cest ternis of ortliodoxy ; and yet after ail be tented field. Where the palm-treec waves ils
little better than an intidel. He believes the graceful plumes, and birds of jewelled lustre
Calechiani, the Bible, the Confession of Faith ; flash and flicker among gorgeous flowers, the
but, if lie dots not see and own in the stated exile sits staring upon vacancy; a far away
progreas of bis. dlaracter, and the fixed habit home lies on bis hoart; and, borne on the wings
of bis thouglits and actions, a living, pros- of fancy over intervening seas and lands, he
ont, personat. Saviour, lias faith Gan Profit him bas swept awny home, and hears the lark sîng-
nothing. ing above bis fathor's fields, and sees bis fair-

SIt is, however, the abuse of catechisma whicb baired boy-brother, with light-fool and child-
we venture thus to censure. We are ready, hood's glee, chasing the butterfly by bis native
as -we have said, tb concede to tbera a most im- stream. And in his best hours home, bis own
portant place and a most important function. sinless home, a home with a Father above that

Te ecure for family and SabbatS echool sky, will be the wisli of every Christian man.
teaching unity and doctrinal coheren ce. Tliey He looks around bim: -Ite world is full of suf-
protect the yonng, if we May for a moment use fering; ho is distrossed by ils sorrows and vex-
tht phrase, against subjective arbitrariness, ed with ils sin. Hie looks witbin bitn: ho finds
and iMpart tb instruction a wholesome and delà- much of bis own corruption to grieve for. In
nile objective certainty. But tbeir place is the language of a heart repelled, grievod and
secondary and subordinate-not first and para- vexed, ho often turns his eyes tupwards, saying,
Mount. Tbey interpret; they guide; they bear "I1 would not live bore always. No, not for al
witness. They are not the thinga tbemselves, but the gold of the world's mines-not for ai the

*merely mo many aida te lead us on tu them: not pearîs of ber seas-not for aIl the pleasures of
the healing waters, but simply one of tlie porch- her flashing, frotby cup-not for ail the crowns
es which openis irito them-and one, alas 1 in of ber kingdoms-would I live here aiways."
which the Sind and hait and rnaimed may lie Like a bird about te migrate tb those sunny
uncured and uncared-for ilt life and hope are lands where no winter sheds ber snows or
quencbed for ever!1 stYips the grove, or binds the dancing streamis,

Tbe Sabbatb school May be vitwed as the lie will often in spirit ho pluming bis wing for
cbildrenýs church. Tht mode pursued, ,there- the hour of bis flight to glory.-Guhrie.
fore, in tht SabbatSi scbool should be the sarne as
pursued lu the coTlgregation, oniy simPlifled and Tgs SCOTCHs qnUnCn IN PÂ&Tiis.-The Scot-
brought down. te thé tastes of children. What tish Cliurch have establishied a regular ser-
would ho the results were the catechismn te vice iu Paris. Principal Tullocli (of St. An-
usurp the same, pince in the congregation which 4rews), who bas been for some months bere,
it bas doue in the school ? Where thon the holy and wl eft for Scotland ten daya &go, is 10
fruits of the Divine Word ? What a sudden be the minister'for eight montha 'in the year.
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TF HE Fifth Session of the Medical Depart.
mient of the University of Queen's College

commenced on the Firat WEDNESDAY of
NOVEMBER, and will telinate the end of
the following APril. For particulars regarding
the course of Study, Fees, &c., reference is made
to the "sAnnual Announcement,"l a copy of,
which may be hall on application to

JOHN STEWART,
Secretary to the Medicai Faculty.

Kingston, Sept., 1858.
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